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v.,

The mtMh advetiked and Wg

jwrse Bt Paso to Pkocitlx md raco
la now die topic of conversa-
tion. The mo eUrla at 0 o'clock
a, m. Suwsay utornlH. Forty-fo-

ers are .Me red, and f7,M6 will bo
riven Uto winner, W.WIO (0 tho icc-e- d

arf ,Oo to te
other prizes rfll be awMsjl by

dealers in
0. J. Tyson, rosjwitly of the U. 8.

army and now werkjw In a camp
ffarefc, wbo hai maMfrlends both
In camp and In tho crWhss tnado
application for a permit to drive
in tho famou El road
race, and tits many friend here are
fcetttag Uial bo will be In on one of
the 'seven prizes, lie will drive a
Pathfinder.

Tho start Is fntm El Paso to Dom-

ing, Lo'rdsburg, Rodos, Douglas, e,

Tombstone, Tucson, Florence,
Mm, Tcmjlld 'and Phoenlr 5W.8

,' A company of Texas rangers,
eempany of military police and a
largo number of deputy Midriffs will
bo used to keep tno courso clear.
Hie road will be closed at 8:30 and
no cars will bo allowed to pass tho
cement plant, where tho racers will
atari.

11 was announced that Instead of a
single field piece from the Eighty'
second field artillery, a battery of
four guns will I o used to start the
race. Colonel (Hover, who audio
rlsed the uso of tho artillery, will
bowse, of the starters. The Colonel
wWfee aec0H)anlcd by other off!

i theinsce, clu4lng the offl
RiMpa m MtvmjH tM W4ry police
!p aHlMry dHachmenls. The

eswstais teted Wo piaco or the
awrl Friday g and made ar
raflemcnls for parking tho cars and
keeping spectators out of tho way.

Travis Hallcy, who with Lieut. Ned
Haley, was tho first aviator to make
tho air trip from San Antonio, to El
Paso, will pilot M. I Naqulu's Velio
Instead of C. W. Fawcctt, It was an
nounced yesterday, llalley Is an cx
port driver and stands an excellent
c banco to gel in the money, accord
ing to tho general opinion of tho
racing fraternity.

A meeting of all racing drivers
and mechanics will be
night at tho chamber of commerce
to go over tho rules and regulations
'of the roco and to get every detail
clear In every driver's mind so there
will be no confusion.
"Printers Special" Entered
In HI Head Race.

Douglas, Arli., Oct. 31 llabcock
and M. Culley, of Phoenix, entrants
In' the El road race,
irefChed hero Tuesday evening on
the way to El Paso.

They made the trip from Phoenix
to Douglas In len hours, stopping
at Floroncc Ariz, an hour. They
found the roads In fine 'condition,
llabcock and Cully nro driving a
TJodgo racer, tho car being In or
cellcnt condition, when they reached

Toledo, 0, Oct, 31. Statements of
a prlvalo detective that be had ills
covered a plot to kidnap Edsol Ford,
son of Henry. Ford, and bold him for
200,000 ransom, led to the arrest of

four men today.
The detective gave his name as

Floyd Gray, and be said he camo'lo
Toledo from tho east In connection
with tho strike disorder and became
aware of the plot while slopping at
a local hotel.

Tito prlsonors are lllctiard Ramsey,
San Francisco; Eddie, Colo, alias Kin-

ney, Louisville, Ky.; Joseph Fisher,
New York clly, nnd Claude Cameron
of Tplcdo, j

Gray and Kinney revealed tho plot
to seise young Ford and Imprison
him In a bouse In Mount Clemens.
Mich, dray posed as a Janitor dur-
ing plana for tho kidnapping, he said.

WW

EI Paso to Phoenix Road

Race Starts Sunday, a.m.

M8sNumer-o- ui

aceesssfles.

hcld'Saturday

EDSELFORO

NEAR KIDNAPING

BY FOUR CROOKS

here. The two aro entered In the
race aa the "Printers' Special" and
expect to mako a good showing In

(Silver City Independent)
Silver City In keenly Interested in

tho lO,oeo Kl auto
mobile road race to be run next Sun- -
da, November 2, becauso there on
two entiles from hero In tho desert
classic. Ernest F. Uenett will drive
a Marmon car for his brother, C A
Dennett, with 0. C Ilarkey aa me.
chanle, whilo T. W. Holland will be
at the wheel of a Ilulck, with Pat
Phillips at mechanic. Doth fillvci
Clly drivers are experienced in put
ling cars over mountain roads, Den
nett having previously driven in bolh
cross country and track ract in the
Southwest with success agalnitsomc
of tho best automobile racers lit the
country. For this reason, Dennett Is

picked by many to win in tho bin
raco. However, Tom Holland may
prove the dark horse of tho clalc
and all rivals. 'Many
Silver City people will go to Lords
burg early next Sunday morning to
watch the racers pass through that
city on their way to Phoenix.

Start Four Minutes Apart.
H. E. Downey of Dlsbee, ArJx, driv

ing a Packard car will be tho first to
leave tho scratch at El Paso. Downey
will leave the mark at the cement
plant north of El Paso at 0 o'clock
sharp Sunday morning.

Johnnie Clark of Globe. Arit-dr- lv

Ing a Ford, will leave second, and
Fred Kyle of Atlantic City, N. J, will
be No. 3. T. V. Holland will bo the
27th driver to start, while Erncsl
Bennett will be the 42nd driver to
leavo El Paso. John Davis of Bwbee,
driving a Ford will be No. 41, (hi
last csr to leave El Paso.

Tho cars will leave four minutes
apart and will start at 0 o'clock. This
arrangement was decided upon
Thursday, Instead of starting them
two and lf minutes apart with
tho first car leaving at 630, Tho new
arrangement will give the cars
chanco to spread out and at the
samo time will Insure daylight driv
Ing throughout tho course.

An Idea of tho speclaclo which the
race will present may be gained from
tho fact that Downey's car wilt be
due to enter Lordsburg, 162 miles
away, when Davis' car Is leaving V.

Paso. In other words, tho racers
spaced four minutes apart, will be
spread over 152 miles of road.

Spend the Moht at IlUbec
That tho raco will bo run entire

In daylight, Illsbee. Aria, will ho the
first day's objective of all tho en
trants. On arrival there, the drivers
will remain over Sunday night, re-

suming the last lap of the race te
Phoenix Monday morning, November
J. Thero will bo no night driving
according to tho present arrange
ments. The enliro racing course w
bo patrolled and traffic kepi off to
avoid possible accidents. Tho first
prize, with the added entrance fees
will approximate $800.

DAYS OF MACKYAHI) AIHPLANE
HERE STOPS IN SO FKE1

Dayton, 0, Oct. 31, Announce
mcnt from McCook aviation field to
day that successful testa have been
mado with a reversible almlano nro
pvllcr, means, according to officials,
mat the day of "back yard" alrplano
is here.

With tho now propeller, airplanes
can land and bo brought to a slop
wiinm wiy feel by actual IcsL

i no new dovlco will also Increase
tho climbing speed of an alrplano 40
per cent and penult of hlaher at
tlluilo flying, CO.000 feel being a dos
sible limit. Beth Hart of Los Angeles
is the Inventor.

BANK CASHHJR ADMITS THEFT.
Lorain, O, Oct. 30. W. W. Treble

former assistant cashier nf the City
bank or Lorain, charged with em
(betzlemuitt of $9,000 om (ho lank
uti Aiigusi o, last, picasiou guilty in
court today and was gTfch an

scnlenco in ttuTohlo pen- -

Itcnjlary at Columbus. Treblo'left
Jjjraln before the discovery qf the
shortage end was arrested In Loh
Angeles severe woeki ago,

Q8UMM.H, LUNA MIW MKMOt, OCTMHI H, MM No. 23

icamoti

Bi'waior A. A. Jones baa Hk ai- -
pomlmettt nf two cadets al Awte-ll- s,

aUd two appointments for West
Point. Yolney Archer l'oulsoit and
tS4wrtl John MeOraw are to be
rractuated ne.x-- commencement. He

III appoint two principals and two
alternates for each inililutlon.

Hcrauso of government ruling It Is
necessary to glvo the first examin
ation December 0. Examination
for January 10 is hereby annuled.
Young men writing on tho cxatiiiuai
lions will be given an opportunity
w cnoose do iween wpsi iNiinv ami
Annapolis.

Tito examination will cover arith
metic, algebra, geometry, spelling.
world history, geography, grammar,
composition and rhetoric. It Is ojvn
to overyliudy in New Mexico. Exam- -
nations questions will bo sent to any
school In the stale, whoso principal
Is willing to supervise the examina-
tion under lite rules.

CITY' MAKKET CHANCIIS HANDS
0. H. OOAK NEW PRtM'HHrnm

Wllllngham tt Mlddlctnn, owners
f lite City Market on Easl Droadway.

have sold out. The new proprietor
Is 0. II. Goar of Silver City. Mr.
Ooar is an experienced business Inah
and undoubtctlly will keep up the
prcitlgo of tho City Market.

Wllllngham & Mlddleton wlsti to
publicly thank their many friend
and patrons for their generous sup
port in tho past Doth gentlemen
have been hard workers and intend
to rest awhile. They will retain
their Columbus realty holdings as
they thing well of tho futuro of Co
lumbus.

Yaqui Indians Menace

Snora Mining Comnanv
Douglas, Ariz, OcL 31. -- A band of

ICO Yaqui Indians, reported last week
to have been In llio vicinity of San
I'edro do la Cucva, 103 miles south
of Douglas, tonight wcro reported
to have appeared near a Carldad,

mining camp 12 miles southwest
of Pilares do Nacozarl railroad and
the slto of the great copper mines
of tho Montezuma Copper company
of the Phelps Dodgo corporation.

Tho Indians were reported to have
been striking the section raided by
a band of Yaquls a few months ago,
and to have gono around Ciuupas, a
populus town, In making their way
north. Tho people of i'llares do Na
cozarl and Nacozarl proper wheqp
tho mill of the Montezuma Dipper
company Is located, aro said to be
arming. It Is not believed the lit'
dlans will havo tho temerity to at
lank such populus places, but that
outlying mining properties muy bo
raided Is feared

Tho present location of llio COO

federal soldiers, reimrted by Mux I

ran officials to have been senl lit
pursuit of tho Indians, Is not known,

It Is believed here thai the warn
ing telegrams sent out by llio au
thorllies al Urcs probably reached
tho rural sections of the Montezuma
district in tlmo for most of tho pro-pi- e

to get to tho larger towns and
"nmparllvo safety.

A syndicate composed of Mexican
residents of Soitnrn was funned re
cently aid niadn an offer to tho
American colonists at Colonla Mo
rolos, 63 miles southeast of Douglas,
m Sonora, Mexico, for their entire
holding!. The offir wiis rejected
without consideration, It was stated,
being less than lf of the orig
inal cost nf Improvements on llio
holdings of the colony, not taking
Into consideration tho land Itself.

Mexicans claim the offer was made
In good faith, while local people
well versed in tho colony's affairs
say it was mode with the Intention

HAH SH.VEIt REACHES lllfilllCST
PHrCE IN ALMOST 30 YKAHS

New York, Oct, 31,llar silver
Was quoted at -B nn ouncn In the
market today, the highest price,

to dealers, in almost thirty
years.

DHCS OF MJIHtNtC l'LGUK,
Now Orleans, La, Oct. 30. Henry

MATMBM, MMXJHI H MtfJC -

, ovfMLANo rm mm mmom.

SanU Fe, N. M, Oct. 3lSehool
directors and citizens, of Lovington
are making plans for a big celebra-
tion on November 115, when they will
formally dedicate tho new Lea
county .high school. Dr. Austin D.
Crlle. president of tho agricultural
college and J. II. Wagner, itato su-

perintendent of public Inslniction,
bare been invited to make addresses.

Suiterintrndcnl Wagner says the
new building is one of tho finest
small High Schools In llio state. Tho
people of tho county aro Intensely
proud"of their achievement and feel
that they have reason to be, for alt
the material had to lie hauled from
the railroad station, a distance of 00
miles.

IIEAHHT DECLINES TO MEET
OOVERNO SMITH

New York, OcL, 31. William flan
dolph Hearst, publisher, who was
recently challenged to public debate
ly Governor Sinllli In the course of
a political spcrch replying to attacks
made on him by llio publisher, made
It known that lie had no Intention of
meeting Governor Smith publicly or
privately, ol Ideally or socially.

turx.us will m:at deming
AltOUT 8 O'CLOCK SUNDAY A.M.

llio first racing cars of (ha El
road rare wilt begin

to pass through Deming about eight
o'clock Sunday morning, entering by
way of Eighth Street. Thero will
probably bo qullo a Utile excitement
as numerous pools have been formed
and a considerable sum w
tho results.

of further clouding tho title to tho
lands, now an International affair.

STAFF OF GENEIIAL DIAZ
IS ltEIOHTi:i CAPTUilEO

Texas, OcL 31. Four
generals, comprising the staff of
Felix Diaz, were captured and 23 of
his followers were killed in an en
counter with Mexican federal troops
al MUanlla, stalo of Vera Cruz, last
Tuesday, according to an official
message received Unlay by Meade
Fierru, Moxlcan consul here. Fed
eral troops had trapped the Diaz
party, but Diaz himself escaped.

INVESTIGATION INTO STORY
OF JENKINS KIDNAPING

Mexico City, Oct.
Intimations thai the abduction of
William O. Jenkins, American con
stilar agent at Puebla, presented
phases indicative of connivanca by
Jenkins and certain of his associates
with the bandits, are refuted In
story published by tho Excelsior.
The newspaper's story is the result
of nit Investigation by Its special
representatives in Puebla,

The Excelsior says the consular
agent was really kidnaped and that
Cordova, leader of the bandits,
signed a receipt for 300,000 pesos,
ullhoimh II is not certain how much
nf this amount has been paid or who
paid il.

Tho arrest of Jenkins' allorny,
who has been ndeased on bail, is
believed lo havo been brought aliout
by the local courts wanting to as-

sure testimony to aid In clearing up
more or less boxy charges In 'i

tteellon with what persons paid the
ransom money.

Tho condition of Mr. Jenkins, who
is still in tho hospital suffering from
llm effects of a week's privation,
made II impossible for lilm to alve
out a statement today.

It. Dussender, a fruit handler m
uloyed at tho banana dorks, died
ycsUtnlay from what was diagnose!
Initny as bulionlo plague.

oil company Dissolves.
Sanla Fe, Oct, of ills

solution of (ho dun Qulvira Oil
company of Socorro, was filed today
with the atalo corporation commls- -

lon.

500,000 Coal Miners

Over Country to Strike
Washington, Oct. 31. --Th6 gov

ernment put on its fighting clothes
today to meel tho coal strike, duo
to start at midnight Friday.

Order after order popped out with
startling o swiftness, the
long ann of tho law reached oul lo
pruU-c- l tho public and those miners
willing lo remain at work In the
face of union commands to ijult.

Most drastic of all moves during
the day was the onlcr of the rail-
road administration fur thcsclzure
of coat in transit for roads requiring
it, Willi rationing of stocks on hand
lo essential industries.

So far tho government is able lo
prevent there will bo no profiteer
Ing while tho grim specter of winter,
with coal bins dangerously low and
bare, looms big and close al hand.
Almost the .first step txtay was
Irafllng or an onlrr, formally Is
sued tonight, fixing a maximum
prlco for all grades of coal

of tho priorities list will
put coal where It Is most needed, and
if II comes to that the government
will curtail consumption.

Hreaklng down llio barriers which
had kept members of Hie cabinet
away from the sick room, President
Wilson look a hand In tho fight to
day and personally approved every
plan or dealing with conditions like
ly to arise with the walkout of the
sofl coal miners, For 20 minutes
Ilia President, propped up In bed,
went over with Attorney General
Palmer tho various steps, heard
what orders had been Issued and was
put In intimate touch with all ar
rangemcnta. Tho president. It was
said, was roprcUIly gratified lo learn
of protective measures, both fur the
homes and the miners.

The coal strike took precedence
over llio peace treaty In the senate.
which for four hours debated and
then adopted resolutions pledging
lis support to tho government in
maintaining order during tho pres
cnt industrial emergency. Efforts
to have the house toko a similar ae

DEMING HOSPITAL IS SUED
BY WIFE OF ARMY OFFICER

Trial of Mrs. Ileatrico II. Price's
suit against the Deming Ladies'
Hospital association for KO.000 was
begun yeslenlay in the United Stales
Distrct court.

Mrs. Prco underwent au operation
for appendicitis at llio hospital on
March O, lasl year, whilo her hus
band. Lieutenant Charles II. l'rice.
was stationed at Camp Cody, near
Deming, and alleged, In bringing tho
suit, that while she was still suf-
fering and under the Inlluenco of
tho anaesthetic metal hot water bot-
tles were placed In her bed. Her
legs were burned and she was un- -
ablo to walk for nearly right months,
she alleged.

Tho defense was ald lo Iw thai
the hospital was a charitable insti-
tution, and that nurses or physicians
wero not furnished by tho hospital
except for the coro of charitable
rases, and that If thero was any
neglecl in tho t real men of the plaln- -
llli, the hospital was not responsible
Nono of tint hospital's regular em
ployes look rare of Iter, it was said.

SIX MILES OF IRON PIPE
FOH USE ON HIGHWAYS

Santa Fe. N. M, Oct. 31. Nearly
six miles nf Iron pipe has been

by the war department to tho
state of New Mexico for use on
federal aid projects, so the stato
highway commissioner announced
today.

The pipe varies In diameter from
2 to 0 Inches, and tho exact amount
of tho allotment is 30,200 feel,
Tho shipment Is billed to tho high.
way commissioners general supply
depot at Los Lunas.

"Brldfln at Mm. Wm. Kleins.
Mrs. Wm. Klein entertained one

table at bridge Friday afternoon.
Those participating were Mcsdamcs
Harry Willlngham, W. It Unberand

I J, II. Cox,

lion failed becniuo of the opposite n
by llepubliran leaders.

In and oul nf congress bewevr
sentiment seemed lo turn throiif i
ono groove and there wore expre
lions of general approval nf the go -

emment's determination to keep ll. n

mines in full operation.
Idle the only statement give t

oul after the special meeting of l -

cabinet dealt wilh issuance of au o
der relating to the fixing of a nia
mum coal price, the members w

understood to linvn considered
riously means of protecting mln m
who will not strike.

Reports received from ronfldenlli I

sources during the past few da)
officials said, Indicated that a c. -

sidcrahlo number would contmu
turning out coal If afforded protec-
tion, and this, officials added, would
be given In abundant measure.

Regular Tntopm jil Hewirt.
Stale and clly pollen and rrgulor

constabulary forces will be pressed
Into service first, and regular Iroops
will be called only as a last resort
according to those familiar wdh the
program. Secretary Daniels an
nounced today that sailors and ma
rines will bo shifted In land duly
and attached lo military organiza-
tions, if their services aro demandol
by tho president. There has
no statement, however, as to llm
policy or determination nf using Hi"
troops. Much will depend nn what
happens after the miners walkout
tonlghL

Satisfied (hero was no longer any
hnpo of averting the strike, but eag-

er to havo the miners and oMrnlors
mediate, fcnvornmenl- - onIeial fn'L
that a rasping nolo had been aitin

by John L. Lewis, president of Hi

United Mlno Workers of America, n
a telegram to Secn'lary of Lolmr
Wilson, attacking President Wilson
for his part In trying lo bring pcarn
lo the Industry. The mine workers'
president was replying to a telegram
sent by Becrelary Wilson which Ibe
secretary refused to make public

Dennett and Holland Unto Hope.
During Hie past weok. both Erm 1

Dennett and Tom Holland made lh
trip over tho entlro road between
El Paso and Phoenix, In lest oul II; ir
cars nnd acquaint lhvmselvis w ill
tho rtmd. Each believes be stands as
good n chance as nny one or the 41

drivers entered lo pull down II si
moiter.

Edsvl Ford Thinks II n Joke.
Detroit, Mich, Oct, Ford

when told this afternoon of the al
leged plot to kidnap him for a r. it

soui, characterized 11 as tho "best
Joke" ho had heard In a long time

Vllll.stas DrMroy Property.
Ylllislas entered Santo Domingo,

Chili, recently and destroyed a mil
lion dollars' worth nf property nl
the mino before troops from Hp
Sanla Eulalla garrison arrived.

ESTIMATES ARE

BEING PREPARED

FOR CROSSING

After months and months nf b
lay, Columbus will have a new ra I

way crossing al Eight Street. A. k
Sweet, federal manager of the t
& 8. W. advises the elato corjiont- -
tion commission that bo Is now hav
ing estimates prepared, When ready
they will bo scut .to the railroad ad-

ministration for approval and au-
thority is obtained, construction wl I

begin. At present there is only one
crossing here which Is at Uio statun.
TU army ramp Is' mouIIi of the
(rack some distance ve,l of tho

Tho crossing I needed fw th
convenience of the camp nmi(tso to
avoid u long detour by way i

'
crossing.



State Page! NeWs from Other Cities

8m4 F.o M. M4t Oct Mj-- Slx

auctbfts of stale lMl are row
ascribed by State Lad

Nelson A. Ftetti to lake
ilaco (taring the moWw of Jaury

ami February next, The sln are
In a many coiMtle attil are sum-
marised from the oflcW adver-
tisement a ollqwa:

Curry county: at Clovls, Jaury
0, two full sections of school Uwd,
sold separately; minimum price
1 10 per acre.

San Miguel county: At Laa Vegas,
January 13, ono ulo of ltX) acres
of school land, minimum price f 10

and one sulo of 320 acre of land
of the 3 minimum value.

Eddy rounly; At Carlsbad, Jan-
uary 0, one sate of COO acres with
tmprocmcnta. Including residence.
Karaite, barns, 2 artesian wells, or-

chards, forest trees, etc, appraised
in value at 00,000. Minimum price
of track Is $10 per aero and the
successful bidder pays for Iho Im-

provements. Also 80 acres of min-
imum 15 land; two tracts of 10

land of 3C0 and 80 acres, respect-
ively, and one sate of land having
minimum value of 11,170 per acre.
Willi 00 acres in tho tract, and Im-

provement valued at AG70,
Guadalupe county: At Santa

Hota, January 23, three tracts ol
liMO. 80 and to acres respectively.
The large tract has a minimum
value of $3 and those small tracts IS
per acre.

Luna County: At Doming, Januarj
SO, threo tracts of 3 land of 090,
100 and !I0 acres, respectively.

Man Fined for Wiring
Hnira Without- - Permit.

Nestor M. Chavez was fined
In police court this morning on a

charge of doing electrical wlrlnj
wUhcuit a permit. Ho wat arrestee
after Iiuilding Inspector Bowdicb
discovered that in addition to t
house at 031 South Sixth street m
permit had been taken out for thi
wlrinir. Chavez admitted doing th
work and said that he had no per-
mit Albuquerque Herald.

Anrlmt City
Almost Deserted,

Santa Fc, Oct pf,
awnied unusually quiet today, c
lance part of the population havlnf
trekked to Albuquerquo or gonr
Into the hills to hunt Tho hlgliwa
orr In Hajada hill was slrun
with automobiles for the entire
sixty-fiv- e miles from the capital
lo the Duke city, travelers never
helm? out of sight of other auto-
mobiles all day long. However.
Santa Fo had its usual Sunday af-

ternoon band concert In the plaza

FACTS ABOUT THE MOBILE
Certain unusual mechanical

features of tho Hupmoblle do
vi'lop upon careful Inspection.
Thc.io features are listed lo em-

phasize their importance to
prospective purchasers.

Extra strong, rigid frame.
General simplicity and acccs

sibllity of the Ilupmobllo four
cylinder motor.

Exceptionally large crank shaft
bearings.

Phoiphor bronze babbll-llne- d

crank shaft bearings, hand
scraped.

Large water spaco in motor.
Specially shaped combustion

chamber one source of Hupmo-
blle power.

Cylinders ground not reamed
reserve In gasoline

tank.
Two carburator adjustments;

one for Idling, tho other for pro
ducing extra low gasoline con
sumption.

Special stove wllh hot and cold
woollier adjustments for supply,
lug air to carburator.

An Improved design of t"

intake manifold is used In
which tho Intake is boiled dl
rectly to tho exhaust manifold.
Hot agaes aro discharged from
center exhaust valves directly
against intake manifold. This
Insure the most efficient

of fuel in a very short
time, A marked Increase in
efficiency from the poorest
ffradea of gasollno will be noticed.

mis of fttraee and campta; ground)
showed I7s nulomowlea In mo city
from ouUitie points nd the mu-
seum especially was thronged with
visitors. In tho First Presbyterian
church In tho forenoon, a dote
persons were admitted to Member
ship and communion wat celebrated
with tbe pastor, Itov, J. Wiuta Ham
blln, officiating. Mrs. (Irani PI
Chicago aarot a solo al tho service.

Santa Fo New Mexican.

(me State TSU Who EtH
For Otstcr Thbigi Tkan

When the editor or tho Citizen
came hern ten years ago, after an
absvtico of about that many years,
he was so Impressed wllh tho fu-

ture prospects of Dona Ana county
that he doclded to slay. We haw
his week purchased an east fronl- -

lsn on south Main street thai will
snablo us to erect ono of tho finest
printing offices In Iho southwest
When we first moved Into our
present quarters, they were entire-
ly loo large, but wo have outgrown
them so that wo are In a quandary
is to how lo accommodate our four.
teen Linotype and new folding
machine. The purchase, of this
line piece of Main street property
will enable us lo put up a bulldln
that will be a credit to the town
and which will place us In position
to belter handle our rapidly in
creasing business.

Silver City Cars Are Groomed
For tbe Rig Race.

Silver City. Oct, two

:ars that will compelo In the big,
EI road race which
will start November 2, are rapidly
reaching tho point where they will
bo ready to go tho limit in the
big classic.

The big Marnion which Ernest
Dennett will drive Is being mad
is near perfect as possible under
tho personal supervision of C.

Itrnnelt and his garage staff. II

has been tried out on tho road and
Is working splendidly.

Pat Phillips has his Bulck In
ihape to give It a tryoul and ex- -

oects lo do that soon. The car
s owned by Tom Holland.

lost Cold Mine
Found by Accident.

LnrtWiurg, Oct bo latest
news irom stems is in ino cum
that Iho biggest gold strike In the
history of the stato was made
October 12. Three hundred ounces
of gold and COO ounces silver. Tills
mine was found In 1801, but lost
and never found until October 12

Ibis lcdite was found by soldiers
wjillo scouting acrnsji the hills near
Steins. This is tho second find

this year. One was found by a
cowlwy by accident; his horse

Complete prrssuro oil system
feeding oil direct to bearings
through hollow crank shaft.

Two-un- it starting and lighting
system, very light and compact.

Instrument hoard light inde-
pendently operated.

Tho headlights can be ad-

justed In a moments time both
horizontally end perpendicularly.
The lamp bulbs have an outside
focusing adjustment.

Soft operating clutch with ad-

justments for length of move-
ment, position and pressure.
Clutch hrako helps synchronize
gear speed and avoids clashing.

Extra long gear shift lover
with short, easy throw.

Large tubular propeller shaft
reduces whip and vibration to
minimum at all speeds.

Floating rear axle with spiral
bevel gears.

Very large braking surface.
Irreversible steering gear; of

strong construction.
Especially light pfslnn of hour

glass, high speed type.
Three piston rings, one below

wrlstpln to keep ol) out of
combustion chamber.

Crank case construction such
as lo give unusual accessibility
to motor from bottom, and more
efficient roollng,

Detachable motor head; easy
to grind valves or remove car-
bon.

Three bearing cam shaft; very
rigid. Valve material, best alloy
steel.

A. J. WELD, Agent, Columbus, N. M
J!

Mumbling over a asxMmkc.
off a piece which mm- viMow
wnn goid.

Te OH Ma In ssvtasMi
BwH r, fi. M, Oct. The Co

lumbia Oil I.flint ssnmsasr of
Albuquerque, IncorawsaVM far half
million uoiwra, mt m eOarlor
today. The aeven InisriisfS)
form the board of direct and
each one subscribed for M,M in
stock. The Incorporators co Thom-
as P. Gable, Santa Fe, Thewas
Hughes, H. a Ilenlng, Guy L.
Ilogers, N. M. Cudelae, Albu-
querque; Thomas M. Dees, of Dallas
Texas.

Tho company owns acreage In the
West Columbia Oil field on the
Gulf coast about fifty-fiv- e miles
south of Houston. Decs, ono of the
Incorporators and directors, organ.
Ixeil tho company In the Ttangcr and
Desdemona field, which was sold
In September lo one of Hie
labllshed production companies, for
sixteen million dollars, netting a
profit of $31,000 share to each
holder of a $100 share of Hog Creek.

NY Oil Companies In Stat) Havn
Capital Stock of fXtfittfiM.

Santa Fc, N. M, Oct. at. Oil
companies that have been Incur.
poratcd in New Mexico alnco. Oclo
bcr 12, 1018 havo a capital Block
that reaches a total of nearly 10

percent of the assessed valuation
of all the property In tho stale. Tho
amount of tho capital slock of all
these companies Is 30SI2,060. All
other companies Incorporated dur
lug the same period havo an agre- -
gato capital atock of
The total of capital atock of all
companies Incorporated Is brought
up lo tho Imposing total of $08,
410,000. No oil company has been
incorporated since October 11, 1010,

which Is tho longest period of in-

activity in incorioratlng oil com-
panies 'that has occurcd In more
than 13 months.

Unwritten Law to Be
Tried Out at Presto! L

A few minutes past 0 o'clock the
evening of October 20, James II
McNcclcy, a locoinollvo engineer,
stood near the cnlranco al Scho
ley's cigar store, opposite the Head
Hotel block, Prescolt. There was
no one near Win when William
Parker, a Turkey Creek miner and
son of Sam Parker, walked In the
front door, pistol In hand and llrcd
two shots Into the body of Me
Ncclcy, who sank lo the floor and
was dead In less than 30 seconds
Parker walked out on tho sidewalk
and gave himself up to tho police
The eternal triangle was the causo
of tho shooting and tho "unwritten
law" will bo tho defense.

Glorirta Man Who Disappeared
pud Wm Found, Returns.

Robert N, Clokey, 71 years old,
who disappeared from tils home
October 13, returned home In
lorlcta yesterday.

Clokey'a wife, who is 28 .years
old. was arrested last Thursday as
a result of her husband's dis
appearance. Clokey, who says that
he suffered front a lapse of mem
ory, waa recognized In Albuquerque
Saturday night by Carl Bishop and
CapL II. L. Thornton. Ho denied
his Identity until (old that his wife
was "in trouble." Then his mem
ory seemed to come back to him.

Arizona Will
Build Hljhuoys. ,

Phoenix, Ariz, Oct. 31, Tho slate
highway department has asked bids
on the highway
project, to cost about $200,000. of
which half will bo paid by the
national government This road
wilt be an Important link in the
transcontinental system that will
connect Clifton wllh tho New Mexico
line.

koaii --Slfnlnfl" to
He Improved.

Attention to the great need of
signs for tourists will be the next
task lo bo undertaken by IU J.
Prllchard of the Automotive Trades
and Highway department of the
chamber of commerce of El Paso.

It Is now tho Intention to aid in
tho' work of signing roads In Hie
vicinity of Iho city and In southern
New Mexico as far as possible

Larceny of
Meal CntUe.

EaU Us Vegaa, N. M, Oct. 31- .-
Vlccnta Ullbarrl was arranged be- -
fore Justice C, II. Slewarl, Satur-
day morning on a complaint of
larcency of meal cattle filed by
Copt. A. A. Sena of Hie mounted
police. Tho alleged theft is said
In havo taken place on or about
October 7, the animal being token

from Heyea aulterrex near TruJIIIo.

(Ml for TaxtK Flfat
East Lu YeoM, N, M, OcU 31- .-

Twp hUMked compfetal, suits far
taxes, Mve m n Weti whh me
county elerk al the court houae,

The cowsrtaUm have been filed
In the not two days and la the
targeat number that the office hs
hd to m with at one time In

my years.

RUrL Ikn "ftniU" liork from
whence they came, and keep them
on the run. lis time to aHo
rlthi out of till country.

c CARTED
AT THE

when In need of Fine laHortafl,
Cleaning and PrrsHbif

Try us and you will aeo the
difference.

AMKKtCAN TAK.OM SHOP
HIGGE8T, IHME8T

AND BEST

M. K. StSCO

IJCENSGl) UNDERTAKER

AND EMBALMER

East Broadway

Next to Columbus Drug Co.

LADY ASSISTANT

THE CITY MARKET

East Broadway

WI.I.INGI1AM
--AND MllHH.ETON

All Kinds of MraU
AND FRESH

VEGETABLES

FOR Dairy Lwcii

Milk, Cream, Buttermilk

CALL AT THE

Peach I Peach

Milk Parlor

EAGLE CAFE
Clark Hotel Block

QiOP SUEY AND NOODLES
ON SHOUT ORDER

Everything First-Cla-

MKB BLAIR
PuMIe

Stenographer

THOMAS J. COLE
United Stales Commissioner

Justice of the Peace
Notary Public

Columbus, New Mexico

W. M. REBER
Attorney and Counselor at Iaw

Practices In All Courts
COLUMDUS, NEW MEXICO

UK. W. C. FIELD
PHYSICIAN AND BUflGEON
In Dr, Marshall's Former Office

Phone 40

COLUMBUS. NEW MEXICO

HOMIER MERCANTHJC

Corner West Fourth anil
Broadway

Saves you Money on GroceriM
anil Provisions.

rim-u-rf

The Bi Exclusive Stprir;

Drv Goods Sh
looming

Wearing iAppare'l for men, wdmen
and children -

WM. KLEIN,. Mgr. -- 1

Columbus Bottling Works

THE BEST IN ALL SOIT DltlNKS

-T-ry-

Our Good XX Ginger Ale

J. L. WALKER
Complete Line of

Hardware and Furniture

Columbus Electric Shoe Shop
Work done nie you Malt and al-
ways guaranteed. We carry In
stock a complete line of polishes
and laces.

W. A. WAKEFIELD, Proprietor

Jack's News Stand
PAPERS MAGAZINES

KINGS' CHOCOLATE
Agent for Roi Tan Cjftjars

IN ORDER TO ACCOMPLISH
what your physician strives for
you must have a druggist-i- n

whom you can place all trust.

True luurowloivtf rthlen, milie
KtitMuo rnm anil tho skill of long;'
I'Micrlcnro bate wnml the court-- "
ileire wlilrh wn euuy. Wo Oesrrvo
ywtnt nlMi.

C0MUMBUS DRUG CO.
OStiVH MGR. .

; . .v.

f

-
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RMltwDSCnN
pSnft far JUdMl

WMthtoBridp

"iM'to H lo (fatal riftei
mm hm rll uw awl when

tt smrpaa I 1I4M U UhM Uw
4N4MM e" Colmafeus U prtm

f0MmtrMM tH Mm Yiltafe TrtM--
to balki a eoricrafa

Keldsro mnm arroy. a( (fee
rirtt Mrwi Seuth and fteemd
eir'eel WeM ftM ewwhMtM that
iJrucluro ,39 ffl wU wm aulrl-W- w

MMeW4r m tM vIMasw
fumfc wcrA low.
iKalerprlalng buatecaa m arousd
ttat Mellon decided ttiat 30 feel
wm not enough, that M fed
wm more desirable and started an
atlMlon thai resulted I n an M foot
rtruclurq Jnttcad of 30.
5 And Iho peculiar part of the

ww that the additional width
waa secured by prlvato aubscrlp-tlo-

,
Duo credit ii not extended (0 any

particular one. They all desorvo
tho credit. A committee of volun-fec-

waa lecurcd to canvass tho
neighborhood and tho cash waa col-

lected' on the apot and turned over
to tho Village Trustees. Following
Is tho Hit!

We, tho undersigned, do hereby
suhscribo tho nmounli ael opposite
pur names, said sum of money
thus collected to be used by tho
iJloardof. Villao Trustees of the
Village .of .Columbus, for tho

a larger bridge
than Is proposed to ba constructed
across (lio arroya on First Blrccl

(South and Second Street West,
New Moilcor

' NAMES AMOUNT
K. M. Fletcher VXJOQ

V. M. llamie - 60X0
W. II. Miller . 25.00
(lenaro Fourisln, Jr. . . 10X0
Patomas I.. Catllo Co 10.00

It. .Mollnar 10.00

l'on"Doh. asm
a M. (iirl.. . 0X0
V. A..Mantana.,L ,, 5.00
II. 'Lcbow.ir;!.! 5.00
1 I.anrnnturo .... 0.00
J; C. Flora ,. 5X0
B. K. Orr j...... 6.00
W. I. 1lnlili 10.00

W. a. Miller 6.00
W, J. JMayWn 10X0
llammoiit'avcla -- . joxo
Sam Fein , 6X0
Davis 'Jackson ..... 8X0
R. Hljiir jV. 10.00
A. C. Peterson .... . . 6X0
Manuel Knrlquex . 2x0
O. tt Miranda . 2A0
W. F. King 5.00
Susana Plcno 500
J. F. Vinson ....... 20X0
J. T. flaracu 20
Internallonnl Prlnllng Co. .... 3.00
0. V,'. Powers 5X0
II. Illanchard 2X0
J. F. Wlillo 5X0
W. 8. I'Jng 0.00
Cal. Fruit Co , nn
II. Y. Harris ... 5X0
Yeedou Slug 4X0
II. llurton 1.00

A. J, F.vans 10.00
John Dalloii . , 1X0
It. E. Ilascon . 2.00

. 1X0

W. N. McCurdy .... 2X0
F.arl Mooro"....- -. 1X0

W. P. Pane. 20iM
Courier 2X0
Mr. M. B, (Ireen r... 2.00)
A. K. Angel . .... 1X0.
O, II. Gcrstman . 1X0
Jornas II. Mnntclonzo j . 5.00.
J, Ii. Walker 10.00
Juan Cafreon ... . 6.00
Juan F. Sifucnlo 1X0

K L. llalky
HoiA Clark' 'M

1,6
Y, W. We t I .o

'IM
W. Kim
VasrtM HorwmM j,m
H.
r. jr. cat 2M
w. a Ito I.M
W. A. WstoafleM 6M

. Jm M.W
Frank Omm k......... 2.s)
Mr, rVtstoa ..,..,.... fM
a. i. wm iM
a. . cfeM i.w

Fotwif are eusiacrHicrs- - wfro
hew awt yt awM owiur;ts bMbHIW
or wmiwwtte M aeo (heiM.

mek ... . --..a.
imwhw rayew .... . io.dO

A. S. Buvenc 2X0
Frank Oomez . 5X0
Wllllara Tarrah .'. B.bo

J. P. Vinson ... 20.00
CapU J, C. Williams 5X0
C. W. Powera . 5.00
Mrs. Dorothy Smith .. 2.00
M. Y Harris 6X0
II. Durton .00
O. 11, Uerslman 1X0

Jornas R. Montelonio 5X0
L. Walker - 10X0

Juan Carreon 6.00
J. U O I0.O0

Geo. L. Pclew 2.00
O. H. Fernandez 1.00

8. L. nuy w 6X0
Frank Mueler 1X0

WEEKLY ACT1V!TH OF
tm: cms cixh

Mrs. Kthcl lluggs of Macon. On.
waa one of tho many visitors (o thn
Ulrls' Club. Mrs. lluggs lavished
us. with comptlincnta and congraU
plallons for being provided Willi
such a spacious and well equipped
recrcatiAiial building, as well as
tho uplifting work that Is being
dono here. Mrs. lluggs also prom
ises her most hearty support while
in the city.

Tho Dunbar Literary Circle met
Thursday, October 23, In Iho Girls'
Club lo further tho Interest per- -
laming to tho circle. Thursday af-

ternoon the knitting .circle met,
much Interest was manifested by
tho ladles of tho club. Tho clm
In Callsthenlo was a decided suc-

cess. Unusual Interest character-
ised the class from start lo fin-

ish.
Tho Daughters of Talxir uicl

Tuesday afternoon. Qullo n few
ladles met. The motion uf the
meeting was lo dcvlso plans In ex-

tend the splendid spirit of this
order unto tlioso who do not know
it's workings.

This week of many ended with
Iho crowning featuro of a Hal-

loween ball inoro than flvo hun-
dred witnessed and took part In
Iho well planned entertainment.
Mrs, Jordan and her committee re-

ceived many compliments for such
a Jubilant evening. Ilesldes the
recreational features the good pres-
ident and her commlttco spared
no pains in .providing refreshment.
Tho matron wishes to exprexs her
010,1 ,lcarlJr thanks lo Iho ladles of
iniimuus won novo pern inxinz
P"1 "le ctlvlllpa) of tho Girl"
club for tho sptendld cooperation
and the nlco behavior. All our
visitors have shown a high respect
for tho Ideals for which tho W. C.

a S. stands.

HEI.I) ON MQUfltt aiAKGK,

C II. Williams, a local barber.
charged Willi being engaged In busl- -
ness as a rclnll liquor dealer at
Gallup, N. M, waived preliminary
hearing when arranged before
United Slates Commissioner A. J.
Schmid Wednesday, and the district
conrt at Albuquerque, N. M. Ills
bond was fixed at $1,000.

THE COLUMBUS

Filling Station
Now Oren

Gasoline, Oils and Grease

Automobile Accessories
Wt Mk tif taw test. Gm us a trial

EVANS & TRACY, Props.

WES OOUMOHB OM9SOBB

Whs Wt First

TronssMnr
Akwn. Ohio. Oct. Martin

ef Akron, heavyweitl ckamplott f
Mse Awtwkan easwtilUotMry awl al--
m4 time, wm kl ttrtt profasslossat
tmt fiwrt J00 kwh of New Ywk
ai Urn PHI,of.Um tenth round wf a
KKkilH 16 round conlett Tueeiay
nlgiil when tho rcfereo atopiwd the
oouu

Martin administered severenuntth- -
mcnt lo his opponent from the start,
knocking him down In (ho sixth
round for a count of three. At the
end of thn eighth round. lfonuY sec- -
onib wanted to loss the spongn Into
(he. ring hut Honds refused lo quit.

Martin is at present being handled
by Jimmy Ilroiuon, who served with
tho overseas forces as a boxing in-

structor and has kept Hie big fellow
. hand since ho arrived In America
hImiuI one monlh agn. Ho is being
advanced by easy stages toward a
bout for tlio world- -

HUo with Jack
Demsey, aj II is not desired lo send
him along (no fast beforo lie meets
Iho champion. Martin Is a friend
nf Ocno I'ayo and Gene Dclmont
and Is considered one of the like
liest finds of tho heavyweight di
vision In several years.

Phoenix, Arlt, Oct. 29. Kenny
r.havc of Trinidad, Colo, won a
decision hero Tuesday night over
Mck Gundy of Kl Paso. In a fail
ten ruumf bout. Chavez had a clear
lead IhrouKliout. The men fought
at 122 pounds.

SI. Louis, Mo, OcL JO.-KI- Ha
san, local bnn'aimvclght, won the
nevipaper decision over Jack Shar
key of New York In an eight round
bout Tuesday night.

NAVY IJl.YEIl FOHCEI) DOWN
AT LOMJIIHUH BY RAIN

Lieutenant M. F. Snyder of tho
first bombardment group and Lieu-
tenant Conimnndrr G. N. Pond of
iho U. S. naval recruiting station
were forced lo In ml their plane at
Culumlius late Wednesday afternoon
while milking their return border
pnlnd trip from Douglas, Arls. A

Iriving rain which hindered visi
bility was thn reason. Ho resumed
his flight Thursday morning. To
aid recruiting Lieutenant Snider
bomU-irde- tho Ixirdcr towns Willi
pamphlets.

UUAIL SHAHON NOT OPEN
KAYS INDIGNANT WAtlUEN

Despllo all the efforts of the
gamo warden's office and of the
prrsi In inform the peoplo when the
quail season docs open, there, are
many hunters who are firm In tho
belief that tho season Is now open.
Tho quail season does not open this
year until November i, ami despite
general Ignorance, tho deputy game
warden will enforco Iho law and
proseculo offenders.

GOVEHNOH FILLS VACANCIES
IN THE MOU.Vli:i) POLICE

Governor O. A. Lamuola appoint
ed today lo 1111 vacancies as follows:
Luther Wright of Demlng with tho
rank of serm-an- l lo succeed W. A.
CasMiian, resigned, and llamon Ma- -
Iriil of Turrenco rouuly to succeed

C N. Van lloulcn, resigned.

NEW MEXICO TEACIIEKS GIVEN
SPECIAL HATE FOK MEETING.

Santa F. N. M, OcL 31. New
Moxlco touchers are lo ho granted

special rato of 0110 and a third
fares to Albuquerque and return
for Iho annual convention of the
New Mexico Educational convention.

WIFE ENTITLED TO DIVISION
OF PROPERTY

Santa Fo. N. M, Oct.
tho wifo to bo entitled to a fair and
Just division of the community
property, when a decree of divorce
is about to bo entered, the New
Mexico supremo court has handed
down an opinion nf
effect, and one that reviews Inter
esting inlnU nf Iho civil law of
Spain ninl Mexico and of Iho com-

mon law.
The raso Is lino appealed from

Eddy county and involves properly
vnlunl at (100,000, In tho supreme
court tho ease Is docketed: Trannle
L. Urals, el nl. versus Paul Ares,
appellee. A former ruling of this
court, Involving largely Iho same
points under civil law nf Spain and
Mexico lWrnolt versus Harnett. 0
Now Mexico 205 Is overruled. Un-

der Ihls tho wifo was ttlven only
91,000 by court judgement and (1,000

to aUtaMa aMUasMal.

Wtr tb aourt omswtaa tit
MBttk IUM U sW Ika mtta W

MM to OutfMs4 sat Hskte
iWnlrt lMr feOMsfMspC Mfexf kHSI
a k HNstMr M4 MsiHr. VmtmjM
Vtm rhj of lajsalN tim wife MM
tJSWW UwlaiiM W ! it, mm.

9iUkle mkm ay nmm ef mmy
Vtwm ramire tn her fmr,tm opMtasi Ks to tmHm 0. J,

storia. JuafbM X. m. mambIA
asssMrriu. Mm U m "- - "
"Pm by CMef JmHen Parker, hoi

saw tawre mar to Meti sfe-- '"

ofUm Wter. Jwefee Hrtur
WNae 1 h De4ntsi ht ttui m n
Hawett vermis ttmmmmH. m wwLv
of years ao. and w4,u-- u
bwruled.

leai. Amtammimmi
HJLGK giinMiajsra. ussl u

An erdtusMyv AwswiNaij BnWaawte

He It ordained br thn Trm!i-- r nf
tllb VillSKO of Columlim. N. M Ihil
Village Ordinance No. 31 be amended
py aiwing arter line 8. aee. 3,
and' for each famllr uslna witr.
not having access lo Iho- - Vlllace
mains, a special rate of one ($1X0)
dollar per monlh.

J. H. IlLAUl, Mayor.
KDWIN O. DEAN, Clerk.

CLASSIFIED ABVEHTMEMCNT8

Tho United SUtes Civil Service
Commission announces that a
horseshoer noneducatlonal

will be held on Nov 7,
1010, for the purposo of filling
a vacancy In the position of
horseshoer In the quartermaster
service at Columbus.
Application blanks and further
Information may be secured
from tho local secretary of civil
service examiners, at the Colum-
bus, N. M, post office.

THE I'NITEO STATES CIVIL SEIt- -
Vice Commission announces that
a seamstress nonnducational ex-

amination will bo held on Nov.
It, 1010, for the purposo of rilling

'a vacancy In Iho position of
seamstress In the quartermaster
servico at Columbus.

Application blanks and further
Information may be obtained from
tho local secretary, board of Civil
Servico examiners, at the Colum-
bus, N. M, pott office.

FOll SALE NURSERY STOCK
adapted to the climate of Colum-
bus. Shade trees, fruit trees,
rost and shrubbery. I will call on
all the citizens for their orders
for early spring delivery. Spring
planting Is the moat successful.

A. AMHItOSE.

WN IJJATHEIl PURSE
blue atone selling In clasp; odd
design. Return lo O'Loano'a soft
drink parlor. IS rewenl as It is
of sentimental value.

FOUND Keys. If you lost your
buuch of keys call at the Courier
office. Two bunches were found
and left with Instructions to re-

turn to the owners.

WANTED ROOM AND HOARD IN
private family, where there Is
muilc,

George Rodriguez,
Caro Courier.

WANTED-URIO- HT HOY OH
young man to learn printing
trade. Good treatment, expert In-

struction and good wages. Sec
Foreman McCarter, Courier office.

FOn LEASE A 610 acre dairy
ranch two and lf miles
from Columbus for lease. See
Lee Thomas, Columbus, N. M

FOR RENT 3 ROOM DOIIE HOUSE
partly furnished. See W. W.
Hutchinson, with Carroll & Nor-

wood, tf
LOST PAIR SPECTACLES, 8TEEL

bows. Lost between Courier office
and railroad. Finder please tcave
at Courier oillce. Reward.

ROOM FOn RENT TO TWO
ladles; front room, adobo house;
hoard If desired.

MRS. THOMAS.

TO LEA 8 Three room house.
mostly furnished; one block from
postoffiee. Seo A. D. Frost.

tf
"On 8ALE CHEAP; house,
nicely furnished, located In the
camp, Seo Melboom at the Camp
Hospital.

WANTED Glass show case; any
where from 4 to 8 feet long. Call
or phone tho Courier office.

WANTED cottage fur
nished or unfurnished. Courier
II. Davis.

FOR RENT TWO NEW FINE
plastered and painted rooms. Call
at O. Bhay'a laundry,.

FOR BALE 4 VERY DESIRAHLE
Iota. See Mrs. Laura Ritchie, tf

FOR MACHINES;
Heo A. U. Frost.

Buy a residence site
in Manhattan Heights

the exclusive rciic&ct MCtion.

Streets graded and water bck of
each lot. See our new bridge on
Third street nrth.

CARL k BjGENDOftF, twers.

CALL UP PHONE NO. M

COLUMBUS
FUEL COMPANY

COAL AND WOOD
Swastika and Colorado Coal
East of the Bank Prompt Drlltrry

Columbus Bakery And

Confectionery

II. Ulanchnrd, Proprietor

COLUMBUS II

As Good Ah The IJcst

Patronize Your

DANIEL &. HAGUE

New and Second-Han- d Goods

Bought and Sold
NEW STORE One block west Clark Hotel

FOR

A It E D BREAD
Better Than Most

Home

KIM'S CMFECTMtERY
C.tLirORHl.l

Qocolate Shop

THE SPOT GASH STORE
Grown on our own ranch:

Watermelons, Cantalopes, Bell
Peppers, Piementos, Chili,

Tomatoes, String Beans. Fresk

H. S, Carter, "Proprietor

PREWITT & PENDER

Real Estate and Investments

RENTS COLLECTED

tiote Aocubs for I'rrnltt and llclghU AddltlmiH.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Ono Year 12.00

Bit Month! IM
Three Months ................. 0
One M unth .25

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ono Insertion, per Inch-- .. iOe
Ono mor.lh, per Inch........... .SOe

Classified ads and reading notices,
ono Insertion, iO cents per line;
by tho month without change of
copy, 8 vents per line. Minimum
charge, 60 cents.

Entered at the postotOe at Co--
Simtms, New Mexico as second class
mall matter.

TOO MUCH STANDING PAT.

The policy of "standing par may
he an admirable one at times, but
In the present Industrial upheaval It
Is apparently being carried to ex
tremcs,

Tho steel slriko Is a fair lllustra
lion.

Judge Oary In tho beginning as
sumcd a sphinxliko attitude, refused
to meet the labor people for a con
ference, and has slnro been stand
lug Wt

The strlko leaders are In a de-

fiant mood and are also standing
pat.

The public Is holding the bag and
Is wondering If a tlmo will ever
come when It can let loose.

Tho strikers may bo right In ty
Ing up tho great steel Industry of
the Unlle.1 States, or they may not

as yiiu see It,
JudgoGary may bo Justified In

Ids silent defiance, or ho may not
mat. also, according to your

view.
Hut one thing is certain. Dclween

tht two elements a great' Interna
tional Industry Is at a standstill,
and it will require a long tlmo to
recover the ground that is being
lost.

Judge Gary should come down
from his lofty perch and talk with
bis workmen. If he Is too proud
lo meet them fare lo face he!
might delegate tho task lo ono of
his officials who Is more demo- -
cratio In his tastes and In bis.
views.

Tho steel trust. Is powerful, we
concede. Dut an aroused public
opinion Is even more powerful.

Throw out the radicals and bring
conservative printing

rontending
ior uie

satisfactory will result.
Standing pat In this Instance Is

iHfomlng a public calamity, and Is
breeding holshrvism and national
peril.

COMMUNITY SPIRIT.

II requires many people lo
make up a community, and In that
community are many shades of re-

ligious belief. It stands to reason
that there is and always will be
much varlanco of opinion.

Never oro two people found
Mews oro Identical on every suh
Jeel, nor even on any subject.
Snmewhero the dividing lino is
found, and there tho community
Iroiihlo Itcgliis.

Each of us Is prone to think
himself and all wrong.
It is human nature and always will
be so.

Hut there is a common ground
upon which all may meet, a forum

which tho community
may be developed to tho highest
degree. That is the of free
speech and publle discussion of
community affairs.

Whero many are gathered to-

gether and each gives his views
as he sees them, the majority is
reasonably sure to arrlvo at a
proper conclusion on any subject
concerning our local welfare.

Hticn a course might he em-

ployed lo good advantago In this
community.

The cranlums of our peo
ple aro with excellent ideas
for our collective advancement. All

Is required Is an opportunity
for them lo be

Shall we supply the opportunity?

THE SKY PH.OT.

In limes past we havo been ac-

customed to refer to the preacher
as a "sky pilot" The name stuck,
whether It pleased the preacher or
not,

Dut 11 remained for a preacher
himself to Justify In the ap-

pellation applied In Jest

u mtsavga
Unco (light, In which ten aviator
lost their lives.

M a sky pilot ho is n pronounced
success, for his feat required
and judgment or a high order.

Now If ho can preach as well
ho can Ily ho should ho auto In

to tell the truth to tho average
congregation and get away with it

Bcoro ono fur tho sky pilot.

Tho Courier years ago. or rather
its present editor did, lost all fear
of publle officials governors, sherf
ins, mayors, council men. u wus
easy enough. It is Iho perspective
you take. Public officials are ser
vants of all tho people. They nro
elected by your votes and paid
your money. There Is nothing (o be
Jealous or envious of, either. If you
are, gel actlvo and train yourself
either up or down In the levels of
the common people the cltltcns,
Mix with them anil In "mixing" you
make yourself popular and, presto I

tho next election you may any
ono of tho public offices that they

tho people think you are the best
for, and It you are still the

mixer, they the people will keep
you In office; and If you are not,
or you lose your head and make
wrong or partisan decisions they
will return you whenco you came
liack to your and Jealousies,

An El Paso nowspaier employs
an editorial writer with tho usual
sophnmorlc sited brain. In com
mentlng upon this week's printing
of the Literary Digest In typewriting
typo because of the printers' strlko
in New York City the embryo editor
wants to throw the "fear into his
own firm's employes by stating that
In a few years linotype machines
wilt be relegated to the junk pile
and photography substituted. In
nearly every large newspaper office
(hero Is always some ono or two
front office editorial "squirts," who
squeexo Into n Job some way or
somehow. We don't know and don I

want to know the writer referred to
above, but it is dollars lo dough- -
nuts that ns soon as the youthful
or dotage writer saw his work in
print ho rmdied inlo tho business
nlfice and showing It lo tho owner
said, "I wrote thall"

Our good friend James E. Ander-
'son, editor of the Tularosa Valley
Tribune, Is gelling out a much bcU
lor paper lately. Now, If ho would
only Cut off most, if not all, of that
patent Inside canned stuff, ho would
make It still better. Cut out the
patent stuff and gel tho money for!

rroroign advertising yourself. Ias
unices Citizen.

Bounds like good old Georgia,
where ono editor In writing of an
other used all the "d's and dashes

statutes.

We find from nxperlenrn that the
editorial policies of big eity dalllc:
are decided and directed from the
imsliies office. Shades of Joo Me- -
dlll. II. II. DeYoung, and the Danas,
to say nothing of the country editor
who only a few years ago was tho
vlllago oracle, and was on authority
on altar, cradle, toomb."

The Las Crucos Clliicn Is one
newspaper that Is a credit lo tho
stato and its own homo city. It Is
ably edited by Will P. Uu,lnl and
In a recent issue he announces many
improvements in his plant and the
purchase of a new building.

They tell us that orators are !orn,
and not made. From which, no
doubt, we ore In assume that some
had soap tioxes and Jackasses for
progenitors.

To speak fluently In publle Is i

raro gift, and one of our shorlro'm
Ings, but If wo wrlle Iho correct
thing at the right time wo may bo
forgiven.

Power of will is a mighty force
and ran bo fanned into a terrific
gale. Hut without persevcrence it
becomes but a transient gust .of
wind.

The Courier's short paragraphs
may not suit every one. Hut If they
aro absorbed by about one in ten
they may do some good.

Don't whip your wife. If you feci
that soma one must lake a licking,
Id her punch you. It's better to bo
a martyr than a beast

It is qulto right and proper (o love
your neighbor as you love yourself,
but don t talk In your sleep If she Is
young and handsome

The wiso man blows the other
fellow's horn. The. fool toots his
own.

the more brains of thejln his office to prevent him
two forces IOBelhir 'mm lieing hailed before somo fed- -
nnu something more langlhlo nnd.erai Jiwge loiauon oi r u,

whose

right others

from spirit

arena

local
filled

that
heard.

fact

nerve

llmo

with

havo

fitted

fears

Lieutenant Maynard, a chaplain In Every forco makes for good or
the Unled Slates army, carried offjovil, with the steering wheel In your
tho honors In a dis- - own hands. Tho wse man turns It

tMC OUtHMMJft

with care, but tho fool give It a
twist at random.

What's tho difference between a
water bill and a bag .of potatoes
when It comes to paying the two

bills? There, is a WSerewee some
where, for hero m Columbus (ho
potato man has the beet K H, He
cau collect.

"What Is common tetml" Ifutulres
a would-b- e Intellectual HghL If he
would acquire a Ilttlo he would

tho answer lo his own question.

' TIs said that tho glory o? our
lies In the fact that all won am

horn free and equal. Thoithimc of
It a that they do not rcmala so.

Destroyed happiness may bo con
verted Into a lasting Mcaslnfj If one
undcrsands how to assemble the
shattered piece.

That "flying parson" has ono big
advantago over, his fellows, lie
knows how to pray when a squall
rocks tho boat.

Tills life contains many a hu
moulted diamond In tho rough; and
likewise, many a highly polished
piece of glass. ,

The normal mind grasps readily
the bright things of life, whllo the
dullard converts sunshine Into
gloom.

When you speak well of .others
you forge a bright and unbreakable
link In your own reputation. Think
it over.

Living In the past but .dims the
glories of tho future and renders
fulllo tho conquests of. today.. Come
to life

Tho beggar does not look for alms
In an empty hand. Neither does a
gentleman expect courtesy from
grourh.

Tho husband who has to was!
dishes, llko the edilor, has at least
ono consolation, lie gels his. hands
clean.

Man works right hours and calls
It a day. Ills wife works day and
night and Is never through. Call a

slrikot

' Speak gently of your nelghlior In
adversity. ou may. want to nor
row a dollar from him somo day.

Now (hey say Paris gowns aro more
daring than ever. Hut seeing Is be
Moving, and where aro they?

Every normal man admires a pret
ty woman, but few of us have the
courage lo tell our wives.

o
Happiness honestly sought is read

ily found, but it seldom comes of
its own accord.

"Curbing tho profiteers" is tho
great national joke but a joke de-

void of mirth.

Hapllst ministers In New Mexico
on a minimum salary now gel f 1,600

a year.

Columbus will havo a city park
one of those days. Why not start
now?

The twlndy" man Is more noisy
than brainy. Bo, also, Is 'a pig.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.

We had tho best attendance yet at
Iho Methodist Church last Sunday
morning. Somo folk, forgetting the
change In time came for Sunday
school, and stayed through. Wo hopo
they will do IL again. Next Sunday wo
hope to see as many as were prewnl
last Sunday aliout seventy-fiv- e

and half a dozen new faces for good
measure. Wo are hoping lo reach
Hie hundred mark soon. A good
sized congregation Is an Inspiration
to tho preacher as well as lo itself.
and therefore we cordially Invito the
people of Columbus and of Camp
Furlong lo Join with us In our sor--
vlco of worship next Sabbath morn-
ing at II.

The Sunday school Is also grow
ing In slto eighty-tw- o present last
Burlday. Our plans for Iho near fu-

ture Include, an Increase In the
teaching staff to provide for the In
creased attendance.

The teachers and the officers of
Iho Sunday school will meet in the
church next Thursday evening at
7:30, to elect tho officers for tho
coming year, and lo discuss an Im
portant piece of work to bo com
menced soon.

The Official Doard of tile church
met last Tuesday evening at the par-
sonage. The Hoard of Stewards ap-

pointed for tho coming year include
A. J. Weld, J. L. Norwood, W. a
Franklin, Mr. MeCurdy, and Mrs.
Edna Evans.

MMJMNft

TRIBUTE TO SERGEANT
GEO. LARK1.V, MTH INFANTRY

(Ily M.p.ltalorn, lstLt2(th.tnf.)
lor several months, Sergeant

George Larkln, Company 0, 2Uh
Infantry, ha been manager of the
regiment! branch, War Camp Com-

munity Service In tills city, During
that tlmo many achievements havo
boon attributed him, especially his
indefatigable efforts toward tho up
lift of moralo and tho promotion of
social activities In his regiment.

Several years In Iho army have
thoroughly famlllurisod Sergeant
Larkln with Iho suppressed moral
nnd physiclal conditions surround
ing It, To keep In closo rontacl
with tho men, ho believes, is csscn
Hal. Occasionally conditions arlso
which seriously affect Ihclr morals
Such circumstances would ho detri
mental (o themselves as well as the
community. Much has been done
lo mlmmlio local conditions that
are prrjudlcal. In this work, ho has
greatly assisted tho regimental
moralo officers.

Even to that extent, his sphere of
usefulness did not cease. Much of
his timo was spent organising- and
promoting social aim athletic clubs
Ono social and alhlello club was
organized fur the ladfes of Iho
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry and brought
much enthusiasm. Tho social gath
erings arc held In tho form of a re
ception, with light refreshments
Dancing Is encouraged.

Tho War Camp Community Sor- -

vlco provides various amusements
In largo ramps and potls. Camr
Furlong was considered a small onr
to Sergeant Larkln decided to o

some himself. A dramatic
club was organised to arrange nnc
encourage entertainments and dra
matic activities. All men havlnj
special talent were selected fron
the enlisted personnel of tho regi-

ment These ho arranged Inlo en-

tertainment "units," which pro-
vides frequent amateur shows. Ar
rnngemenls have been made also
for performances at local theaters
Another club was organlted will
the assistance of Chaplain A. W
Thomas of the regiment, for men
desiring lo study (he lllhlo and dis
cuss religious subjects.

There Is no doubt that Iho splen
did work of Sergeant ha
not only created regimental, bill
local Interest Tills Is evident by
tho number of civilians attending
various events. At the conclusion
of tin Inlervlew Sergeant Laririu
said, "I am trying to do all I can
lo Improve Iho morale anil nhyslca
conditions surrounding the men of
my regiment Tho conditions should
bo such as to render them content
and enthusiastic In all their work
That Is rsrntial if they expect U

fit themselves for tho conditions of
retailor life. I am also trying to
Inspire Into them a feeling of pride.
In being a part of n groat Institu
tion, and I bellove, the only way to
obtain results, Is by ESPRIT de
COUPS.

WHAT HAPPENED TEN YEARS
AGO TODAY IN COI.UMIIUS

Copied From the Files of the Colum-
bus News of Oct. 31 1D03.

Ed. It. nico Icfl Monday for Court-lan- d
, Arlt.

Mrs. M. D. English returned from
El Paso, Texas, Saturday evening.

Dr. Albro's daughter Ruth Is here
enjoying a visit with her parents.

J. W. Goodcn and wlfo spent tasl
Sunday In Iho Trv Hormanas moun
tains.

K. F. Campion or El Paso filed
this week on a piece of land north
east of town.

A. J. Prcwilt arrived from Mid
land, Texas, lo chjoy a rest and visit
with his family.

Mrs. P. G. Motcly and little Isabel
returned yesterday from a pleasant
visit lo friends In El Paso.

II. P. Mclnnls returned Saturday
from El Paso and has resumed his
duties In tho Customs office.

Tho first meeting of tho Trustees
of tho First Motlwdist Episcopal
church was held this week and the
following organization was effected:
A. S. While, president; P. II. Field,
Treasurer; P. II. Mclnnls, secretary.

Sirs. O'Loane, Columbus. j

mie Onyx

aVzBflaV 'HBzKcSlfiiWMbHfitOBm

Tan rescue hir friend from the
berletfcU hut In tho Jungle

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1 AND 2

llomanco of Tarxan." Tho

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3

"Way of the Strong," Anna Nllsson. Thrilling iloryc.or tho
Yukon and AlasVa. , .

fUESOAY, NOVEMBER 4

"In Footsteps of Captain Kid,"
ml ('.lirltlv Cnmrdv.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5

"Yvonno from Paris," Mary Miles Mlnlcr.
drama,

niUHSDAY, NOVEMBER 6

"Fuss and Feathers," Enid Dennett

rTtTDTTANirsATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7 AND

"Tho Miracle Man," Geo. Loano

ever filmed. Don't miss It
THIS PROGRAM LI SUBJECT

The Onyx

aaHHaHi! f

7??eem i "iSvr..

Theatre

fiHsk

last of Ihls great play.

tJ 'i
ilex Hcachj lsMult ajidyJcff,"

A lovely .comedy

Tucker. Most wonderful play

TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Tn . .

-!

Dawrat
Gallup

Yards at
It. It TRACK

LoaneTuckers'The Man

Tho wholo of life, Illumined! The llesh the blood, (ho soul of liv-

ing men and women Sinning, struggling, loving.
The reck of Iho underworld, tho luro of tho sea, tho braeth of the

fields In summer. Fused, with n thousand smiles and tears, Into a
great dramallo enlcrlalnmcnl that will llvo forever In your heart

'Tho Miracle Man" Is tho besl picture 1'vo ever secn-H- arjt Pick-for-

"Tho Mlraclo Man," like tho Pyramids, is too great lo describe
Clurn Kimball Young,

"Tho Mlraclo Man" made, mo pliy the baby. It Is Iho most marvel-
ous picture. Win. a Hart

Marvelous, wonderful. It Is the most lifelike portrayal of a slory
that I havo ever seen. Douglas Fairbanks.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 7 AND 8

Jas. T. Dean Co.

GROCERS
Been here most ai long as any of them, still, doing the
same busineti

Jonet Fair, Square, Arcomodatlno FANCY GHOCERRS&

OOAL
Black Diantoful,

and

Offlco:
O'LOANE BUILDING.

theatre

OOAXi
Cerrilki,

George Miracle

GROCERIES

JAY O'LOANE

V.
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Newsy Items of General Interest

ffi-'st-

r
jpimiMlMfi 1 1 Ctmii F long

H k tVe third lrgo theater

S , TKe jet serlnit of tho Courier
I fchtMtbig 1 hours a day

& -
..Th ImmUII Btwo Wednesday at

t eati was a reI tame
$Vrtd Sherman and J. a Kerr mo- -

tared from Dcmlng Monday.

; ;.Thfl toxin contests at camp
g Bkurdjr wero well attended.

f Notice tho largo Hupmobile ad in

f UiU Issue. It will Interest you.

. Golumbua his bees represented
' the pail week by a mayor pro tcm.

Columbus haa moro movie houses
than any city of IU alio In llio west.

jj Saturday, November It, will bo
a armesllco day throughout

i the land.

Dwellers In framo collages arc
hustling around looking for warmer
residences.

'Vrsfkrogcr left Wednesday a. m,'
for" San Antonio to visit her mother
and alaler.

Arthur Utoch's boltllng worka Is
fh busy place theae days and this Is
";hls off season.

If you have a homo or oven a
room to rent advertise It In the
claaslflcd ad columns.

The Ladles' Aid will hold a bus-
iness meeting at tho M. B. Church

Wednesday, Nov. IS, at 3:30.

Services were held at the M. E.
Chureh Tuesday evening. Tho

of Dcmlng conducted.
T?

, Auto racing enthusiasts nro now
J busy. All ynu can hear Is something
about tho time, tho winner and the

.,,car.

Army circles ore all sgog over
possible demotmenls. It looks like

''UToPpfflcers will return to pre-w-

status.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pennington, Mrs. II.
D. Green and daughter and Hen
Pennington motored from Dcmlng
last week.

Two desks, absolutely as
good as new. Cost wholesale $23.
Beo Carroll A Norwood.

Lee Howard of Dcmlng, tho lum-
ber man, was In Columbus Thurs-
day, selling lumber. Beo his ad In
this week's courier.

Columbus may have a chaulaqua
next summer. Several representa-
tives have been canvassing the busi-
ness men this week.

We have-fo- r sale one office
'desk which cost $3d0 wholesale. It
Is as pood as new. You mny have It
for $25. Beo Carroll & Norwood.

Colonel Doano haa a
leave of absence and Lieutenant Col
oriel Manchester Is now in command
of the 24th Infantry temporarily.

Numerous bootleggers will bo tried
at the November term of court In
Dcmlng. Thero wilt bo other cases.
bad ones, but why mention them.

The Columbus publlo school Is go
Ing along "very nicely" under the
direction of the new superintendent,
Rebecca Coffin, and her efficient
teachers.

Lutheran services will bo hold at
' a,.Yi,N. C A, 12th Cavalry, Camp

Furlong, at 3 o clock p. m, Sunday
with tho rtov. E. 0. A. Wachholt
conducting.

Typewriters get out of alignment,
jf.jt wear out quickly, and work hard

""' when i gummed with oil and dust.
' Have them thoroughly cleaned at

tho Columbus Filling Elation, 75c,

The fall term of tho district court
of the Sixth Judicial district will
open at Demlng November 10 at
which time the grand Jury will be In
session. Doth petit and grand Juries

V bn summon sd, Dm fbrmw
Novemtor 3, and Mm lal-t-

NoveNtr 19. Judge ft, R. ftsM
wHI fee ofi Mhj bench.

J. J. Clark drove bis feiiek Six to
M Nm WcthsssaVsy. WkH there It
In hie tolefltkm to trade it In for a
mw Ihikk. Ifi mujt get and

are waMJftg for a rWe J

WW'iMW ear.

K you want a cHy park, tell the
memfcwrs 0f the Chamber of Com-

merce. They in turn will petition
Uio trustees and with the content
or the trustees wo will have it. Easy.
Isa't ItT

Captain A B. Marker, who hat
been la command of company A

since his arrival hero last May, It
leaving tonight for El l'aso, where
he has been transferred pending hlr
dlschargo from the service

M. C Stern, bandmaster, has goni
to Fort D. A. Ilusscll, near Chycnno,
Wyo. Mr. Bterh Is a musician ol
ability and was much admired for
his personal characteristics as well
by those who knew In Camp Fur-
long and Columbus.

One of the officers who will lx
greatly missed by everyltody at
Camp Furlong is Captain Lee, thi
genial disbursing officer, who ha
been ordered discharged from tin
service, greatly to the surprise am
regret of all who know him.

A. Ambrose of Demlng, the nurs
cry man, was In Columbus early It
tho week and Informed tho Cquriei
ho would soon canvass tho city In
the Interests of both himself am
Columbus. The Courier wishes bin
all kinds of success. Columbus ccr
talnly needs trees, shrubbery, etc
Wo are for him strong.

Tho Columbus Fuel Company hat
received (wo carloads of Colorad
coal. As tho striko of the minrrt
Is Imminent, it behooves tho wis
and provident buyer to look out foi
tho rold weather. You can buy all
you want now but in a few wreki
it may bo a different mailer. The;
havo It at tho Columbus Fuel Co.

Bob Flack lsj wholo commltte
all by himself, Un collected n lot o
money for tho new bridge across th
arroya. Wo know liels a collecloi
and can recommend him, Any on
who can get M out of an editor fo,
a new bridge Is "going some," N. I

Wo Intend to keep walking ocros
llmt particular bridge until wo go
our money's worth.

Captain Edward 8. Johnston of th'
regular army has Joined tho Zlll
Infantry and has been assigned

command of Company A, vlc
Captain A. It. Marker, who la leavini
for Fort Wiss. Captain Johnstoi
wears four gold service chevrom
and two wound stripes which he ac
quired In service overseas.

Lieulenanl V. L. James of tho 2U!
Infantry, In addition to his dutle
as provost marshal, Is now actinf
adjutant at New Mcxlro

headquarters. Lieutenant Jame:
Is not a married man, but says h
knows how to sympathlto with ll:i
young married man who has Just
been presented with twins.

Lieutenant William Dlackbun,
While, one of the most cfflclcn
Post F.xchango officers tho 24th hat
over had, has been appointed to sup
pleincntary duty as Judgo advocate
vice Lieutenant Jones who will bf
discharged from tho service today
Lieutenant Whlto studied law be
fore ho came Into the service and It
well equipped to handle his new
Job In addition to accumulating divi-

dends for tho company funds.

Mrs. William Klein entertained In

her hospitable manner (ho Twelve
Trump Cord Club Friday afternoon
October 24. Donbons and dainty re-

freshments wero enjoyed by all
Anyono whohos beon In Mrs. Klein's
homo knows that she i an artls1
In the culinary department. Those
playing bridge wero Mesdamcs Wm
King, Floyd While, W. L. Moody
Lee Hlggs, J. II, Cox, I). E. Slsco, and
Mrs. Iteber as an extra guest.

Pointing out that numerous case
of trespassing, coupled with flag
rant violations of tho gamo laws,
havo been brought lo the attention
of Major (leneral Dickman, depart
ment commander, and orders ro
ceived directs all officers In tho de
partment to lamlllariin themselvci
wiitt tho gamo laws of tho stalo and
locality In which they nra dcrvlng
These laws nro lo bo observed by
sll with exactness, tho order states
Tho uso of tho service rlQo for

mt ommmm comtut

hunting Is protilfelW and
men desiring (o hunt will bo

to supply themselves with
sswrti) rWcs or shotguns. Com- -

officers will he held
any violations of tho

Ktae or federal game laws ami for
tref)lflg on private properly, for
lo purpose of hunting or lUhlnir.
by monitors of their command.

Numerous utghl prowlers nra
around this week. Several houses
nave been entered, but in no case
was anything of value taken.. An
other reason for street lights.

Captain Jeromo II Fresbey. one of
tho emorgency officers who has
fcen with the 2tlh Infantry since
last May, has been ordered to Fori
Dllss baso hospital for n surgical op- -

raiion and final discharge from the
icrvicc. Captain Frlsbey Is an "old
Imer" In tho military game, having
jut In aloul eighteen years keeping
Hep "lo the tune that they play to
tho bloomln' 'old rag overhead". At
one time he held a commission as
Lieutenant Colonel In the Iowa .Na

tional fiuard.

Many comments havo been made
'cgarding the cxtenslvo advertising
if tho Nordhaus Department Store
n tho Courier. That advertising
lays has been clearly demonstrated
iy II. II. Fleishman, the able Ooluui-iu- s

manager. Tho llrm's business
'ias been tremendous, tho books
ihowlng a consistent weekly in-

crease. Heavy orders havo been
placed In the eastern markets for
'all and winter slocks and tho latest
n all deportments nro being placed
in the counters every morning

Captain Homer Mason, recruiting
ifflccr and commanding officer f
ompany E, Is tho only emergency
aptaln in tho 21th Infantry to h"

retained in Hie service Captain
Mason has mudo a record In tho re- -
ruillng office that won the official

notice and commendation of tliH
ar department In addition to hM

'ithcr qualirirallons the captain U
me of tho best rillo shots at tin
wst, and ono of Hm very best pok- -

r players In the army

Thursday night a wniild-b- v burg-n- r
attempted a clean up In Coliiln-in- s,

but was unsuceeiMful. lie
the homo nf Mr. Wilk-rno-

vhero without disturbing I he ovru-lan-

ho secured a small tuimunl
f ni'iney. He next appeared lit Hi"
IcKinuey homo where he 'uluml'led
ver a chair In tho klldini uiul

alarmed lie made a hurriiMl
Not discouraged, he nmde

or the A. J. Weld houe. A. J.
.vasn't sleeping smimlly Hint iiikIiI
n ncciitinl of the arrival of hn new
Hup" touring rar. He heard the
mrglar attempting to break In, but
A'ns tinabla to get a shot at him.
Daylight approaching the Imrplar
lull, probably calling it a bad night
'or busness.

Tha new Ilex theater, vaudeville
lid motion pictures, issuing Id put
m a stunt Nov. I and S. whleh will
o a hummer. Following Is Hie way
hn hand bills read: "Look! Who's
lerel Don't miss them. The prem-c- r

review at tho New Ilex Theater.
Nov. I and 2, an cast of

featuring "Tim Savauali
Xlds," Steele and Bcbuler, Pro-

fessor Herbert (lilberl and three
'harming girls Hint can't tto beat.
nd tho jatx babies. Kid Cnnper nnd

Frederlckson. This show has toured
France from top to bottom and ha
shown before some of tho Allied
Staff. "Jawbone" throughout all the
Exchanges."

The Itcd Cross has several organi-
sations in tills county. These In-

clude camp organisation at (Jump
Furlong with a Held director, asso-
ciate field director In charge of the
homo service and four salaried em-

ployes. From this office Is admin
istered a lied Cross office at lh"

cavalry camp at Hachita In charge
of an associate Held director. Tills
3rganiiation Is taking rare or the
wants of approximately 5,000 sol-

diers and is under the direction of
tho department of military relief;
Uio home servlco agent Is located
in tho rear of Mayor lllair's office
mil Is In charge of Mrs. Lucile Eg-

bert, homo servlco agent. Sho Is as-

sisted by a woman visitor and has
ono salaried employe. This nrganlca
Hon Is busy with (ho wants of 400

families of soldiers living In Coluin
bus and Is under the drecllon of the
department of civilian relief. Thero
is a livo local chapter In Columbus
compdsedof representative rltu' ns
und tho organization hero will havo
charge of tho local campaign for
membership. Tho Luna county
"hnptcr has headquarters at Dom
ing.

2 IT)! INFANTHV A8 A
VOCATIONAL SCNOtitj

Tho 2(lh Infantry has become a
great educational and vocational
training school. Every afternoon,
l3H U SJopnJ)U 1U3)d(H03 jopun
llUlll8aj OIJ jOU 0U1 Ot(l JOJ p8l
from one to four o'clock schools aro
sXsiunieij putj poupoA idaaxa
practical subjects as shorthand and
typewriting, architecture, electrical
and automobile engineering,

etc, not neglecting (he
mora elementary studies, such as
reading, writing and arithmetic for
thoso whoso grammar school rdu-
cation has been neglected, Any man
who la discharged after serving a
"hitch" in tho 21th and who goes
back Into civil life without a prac-
tical knowlcdgo of some useful and
gainful occupation will havo only
himself to blame. ."Hot everyone
that thlrslclti for knowledge! Let
him rnnio to Hie fouls of learning
ami drink freely !" Tills in tho In-

vitation of the 2 Mi to every man.
Major llockwood, who Is n graduate
of one of tho leading universities,
Is In charge of this work, and Is an
ideal man for the post.

IIISTOHY (IF NEW MEXICO.

The Franciscan Herald for Novem-
ber gives a very enthusiastic edi-

torial review of the "Illustrated
of New Mexico," by Ilenjomln

M. Head, one of Santa Fe's histo-
rians, the editor saying among other
things: "Indeed, (hero are not many
dales In (ho Union that can boast so
well written an account of their
past." Further on: "Every page re-

veals the painstaking scholar and
rnnrlcnlious historian, with whom
truth Is (ho very breath of life," and
" 'Franciscan' Is written In largo
eharaclcrs over the pages of lists
volume. For Ibis reason it should
linve a special appeal to all readers
Willi die Franciscan leanings." Thero
are three southwestern stories In the
number: The Unafraid." "Dos

and "The Litllo Padre." Fa-

ther Knglehanll continues his his-

tory of the Fransiscans In New Mex-

ico." telling further the story of
mid his expedition as II reached

Hnnlo Domingo, Han lldefonso nnd
Hau Juan do los Caballerns the first

Factory and Main Olik
Cedar Iowa

sotlJement by tho Spaniards which
was named 1 Cludad do San Fran-
cisco, the mutiny, Uio building of
the second Chrlstiny sanctuary In
New Mexico, tto first having been
reared in 1541, near Hernslillo.

CAPITAL SHOWS tNTERGST
KM TUCUMCAW FtfXH

In Quay county four new oil loca-
tions aro being considered, saya the
Tucumcari (N. Mex.) News. Two of
these aro of the Oiark, Mr. Palmer.
the field manager, reports progress
being made. Contracts are ready to
sign and the locations decided upon.
The Endce locstlon of Harvel-My-

is reported with rig up, U Is also
reported that these same people
are considering a location In the
neighborhood of Cnnode, and one
Just south of Endee. Komo y

Interests, who already have
diictions in several places in Ken- -
lucky and Texas nnj considering n

location west of Logan. These same
people are interested in tho Knox
well four miles duo csst of Olenrio.
the rig on the location Is up, the ma-

terial on the ground, and It will
probably spud In (his week. The
liana well Is nearly ready to spud
In. Tho tools havo arrived and the
rasing is being hauled to the site.
Some Nara Visa people report (hat
a location Is being considered in thai
neighborhood.

In Union County Hie Valley well
of the United Oil Company, near
Clayton, is down aliout 2,200 feet. It
is reported that tho company has
Just the well slle. The (iranvllle
well of Hie Company
spudded In on October 0, The Iluey-er-

well of die American Produce
Company Is under reaming at 000
reel. Ileporls from this well say Uio
log so. far closely follows (ho log or
Uio McOOeo well. Tho location ot
tho llyranllno well Is still haiiRlng
fire. It la reported that this well
will bop ul down by Ihe Union

Company of California, and
(list tho contract will be signed at an
early date.
ranch In San Miguel county, the rail-
road company Is putting In a spur
Irark for tho uso nf tho Comarlm
Oil Company. This company has
made lis location aliout a mile from
Uio track. It Is retried that nearly

Althottyd Ceom) Doano Ua If.en
with the 21 sftfeNtry only a short
lime, ho has mfc a vory remarkirfilo
mprosslon on the officers and men
r the reglmcnL The command wns

composed largely or new men when
lie cama to Cflmp Furlong, but tho
nlenslve course of (raining which
'io Immediately Insttluted hns
iroiighl tho organization to u sur-
mising degree to efficiency-f- or tlu
idvanco of ordinary recruits of r

lens.Ui of service, Tho earnest-
ness, energy and seal or Ihe new
ommandcr has Impressed every

body under his authority: tho Sllli
is a hard working and effective n
ganliation; any eventualities th i
may arise on the border will find
Uio regiment fully prepared. Person-
ally Colonel Doano i approachable,
kindly, intelligent and dignified It

doubtful H Ihe regiment ever h id
i more gentlemanly or competent
'oinmandlng officer.

ill or llio material Is in Tucumcari
ready to ship In as soon as the spur

In OuaiUlupo county tho A. i.
Frost Company of Chicago has con-

tracted to drill about six miles down
tho Pecos from Santa llosa. Ihe loca-

tion being almul one mile east r
thu river. It Is said a cash forr.--

has been placed In the Kantn lima
Hank that tho well will spud In be-

fore Decemtier 20. They havo about
10,000 ucrcs under lease.

If vou ore In need of select
such as letter or note heads

and envelopes, something thai
credit to you end the printer,

sco (ho Courier Job man.

For Sale
all kinds of

Secofld handLumber

also tors and WMows

at Dcming, N. M.

LEE HOWARD

men and womenYOUknow tho economy of modern
labor saving kitchen equipment will

bo glad to know you can now see several
handsome models of the Leonard n

range "tho range that takes the AKE
out of bake" atoneof your leading stores.

Because we have a great
deal of confidence in their progressiveness and good busi-
ness judgment, and their desire to render prompt, court-
eous service to everyone, we have granted exclusive sales
rights on tho Leonard Hi-Ov- Range to

Carroll & Norwood
Look for their window and floor disp-

lays and watch this paper for announcements of soectal
Leonard features.

If you haven't already done so you'll
want to see the Leonard and compare it point by point
with other types of ranges. YouH want to see for your-
self the convenience of the elevated oven, the handsome
appearance of the range, the economy of floor space,
the convenient glass oven door and thermometer, and
other distinctive features.

Anyone in the store will gladly demo-
nstrate the range and show you why it can make such
a substantial reduction in your fuel bill

Or, if you'll write direct to us, we'll
gladly send you a copy of an attractive booklet, "The
Housewife's Problem"; it tells the whole interesting story.

Xpldt,

UEMfAl KANCC CO.

When you go fat to sua tha Leonard Range, look around this atore haa
an unusually fino stock and you may find other thins you need. J. E, L.



School Hms if

ariTMrhrats
MiH Coffin aftd Mrt. Hsrrls and

MUa MeCaw wcro visitor In Dem
Friday.

Mitt Vera Oiadborn who ha been
keeping books tt tho Ico plant has
returned to tho high school.

Wo havo an entirely new set ot
school rule since our new Super-

intendent took charge

Wonder why alt tho teachers
moved tho first? Ilccauto It Is
cheaper to keep house than la pay
lward.

Winirrcd Cartmlll, Scnora Lovett
and Mcrlo Vinson accompanied by
Corn, Geo. E. Williams and Duster
Vinson motored to Dcmtng last
Sunday.

Tlio pupils aro In very high
spirits over their new Superintend
flit, Miss Coffin, and aro very welt
pleased with their new teacher,
Mrs. Harris.

The girls of tho high school gave
n candy salo on October SO, and
collected SAW. The funds were
put loward a good cause, a basket
ball for tho school.

Tho boys havo organized a junior
and high school basket ball team.
A gamo will soon bo played be-

tween tho girls and boys ot the
high school.

Here's hoping the girls win.

Max and Karl Calloway, who
have been absent from Columbus
about a year and a half, have re
turned to make this their homo, and
have the high school
All the students are glad to wet
come them back again.

It was not mentioned in last
week's Courier that tho high school
tmys helped to rcniovo tho furniture
from the house that burned down
near the school house. All grades
were excused for a few minute
to watch the fire.

Mrs. ltartun. tho Methodist pas
tor's wife, visited our assembly
Usl week and told one of Van
Dyke's Interesting stories. Mrs.
Harris also told us about Margrct
Uarrett, the author of "Oh, Fair
Y-- Mexico." All tho ludcnl an
now learning this song.

Honor Itoll, for October.

roth, 7th, Btli, and Oth, Grades,)'
Mary I.eo Chadborn.
Madrllna Cook.
Anna Farrar.
Iluclah Johnson.
Illanche llitchle.
Jean Stevenson.
Oeln Dean Evans.
Charles Stevenson,
Harold Carter.
Itoy Elliot.
Winnie Holloway.
William McCullough.
Isabel Mosely,
Mildred McCurdy.
Frances Lovclt.
James McDonald.
Lena Cook.
Helen Holloway.

GUNHIIAI. PERSHING TO COKE
WtlOT ON INSPECTION TKH

Washington, Oct. 3Ij General Jack
Pershing announced today be wat
planning n tour of inspection ot the
war Industries built up during his
absence iu Franco for the purpose
of formulating recommendations to
Secretary llakcr as to what portion
should be maintained against auolh
er national emergency.

His trlii will take him as far as
tho I'acldo coast, and while away he
will visit his homo ia Missouri.

Tho mute and tlmo of departure
have not been fixed. General l'ersh
iug expects to appear licforc the
cougrrsslonal military committees
during tho current week. Ho said
today ho preferred not to discuss
military affairs In advance of the
hearings.

Tho general has already prepared
recommendations dealing with tin
reorganization of tho army and
other phases of the military cstab
ilshmcnl. Including the iucsllmt ol
increased pay for all ranks to meet
the high cost of living,

It Is rumored In army circles
tiere that General "Jack" Pcrshlna
western trip.

nu.UTisTs will give
PASTORS SIOIIE SALARY

Banla Fo. N. M. Oct. M.-- Tho

llaptist stato convention closed
Saturday afternoon dlscusiing busi-
ness problems In tho morning and
passing resolution shortly (wore
noon.

Striking features of the closing
hour of the convention were:

The decision to hnvo tho cxecu
tlvo lioard of Iho convention, of
which tho llnv. Dr. J. W. llruncr of
Albuquerque Is president, to decide
on the place for erecting the pro
posed ."00,000 slate college some
tlmo after Decemlwr 7, when the
drive for the $75,000,000 campaign
elose. The Ixwrd Is to meet Do
cember 15.

Passing of resolutions against the
church union movement; the IUp- -

Isl maintaining that (hey have
ertaln principles which they must

follow.
In. favor of granting

all ministers a i per cent In
rease In salary to meet tho high

cost of living.
Ilcsolutinns declaring that lb

minimum salary paid In minister
if tho llaptist church in New Mox-ic-

should bo (1,000 for single men
ind $1,600 for married men, owini
lo tho Increased cost of cverylhlnp

Tho srsilnns were enlivened b)
Ihe stirring speeche of Dr. S. I'
Itrooks, president of Ilaylor Univer-
sity of Waco. Texas, and by Dr
II. C Moore, of Ihe form-
er talking on the tt5.O00.00Q cam
wlgn and Dr. Moore speaking on

the Sunday School Hoard.

aillUSO SINGS IN A

HULL HINT. IN THE UAIN

Mexico City. Oct. 20. Tho unusual
ipoctaelc was presented today of
15,000 persons sitting under their
umbrellas In Mexico City's famous
hull ring listening lo Knriquo Ca-

ruso, wearing a heavy rubber coal
as protection against Iho rain, and
singing Ihe role of Don Joso In Car-

men. It was a picturesque setting
for this opera In a bull ring, which
until a few years ago attracted tho
world's best matadors and plcadores.

Tho performance started under
dark skies and during Iho third act
a heavy rain began falling. At the
end of tho net the management an-

nounced that because of th craln

jrliAY Aijent
, N. M.

Declaration

Nashville,

$1.00 Par

TIME

Iho performance would bo t,sjend
ed. Fifteen thousand peoplo rose in
their teals and shouted In opposition
until tho arena shook. They de
manded that tho opera proceed and
.wunccd that because of the ram
had ceased the fourth act was com

pleted although occasional Rams
of lightning and clouts
forecast tho sunn that broko short
ly after the ftnale.

M.mtM WtWT LIKE IT.

(From the Doming Graphic.)
Columbus Is (AmuI to take nver

ho properly of tho War Camp
Community Service In tho bonier
iown for the benefit of cilitens, re
turned soldiers and enlisted men,
Demlng has tried the experiment
and whllo the problems Involved
havo not lteen worked out yet,
ihe community has caught tho vis- -
inn of Its great possibilities for
rood. Hut Demlng doesn't want to

o lied up lo the army In any way,

It has always been nice to visiting
enlisted men, but 11 reserves the
right V) treat them as any other
guests of the city at Its clubs and
particularly at the armory where
Community Service Inc., has it
plant and headquarters. Returned
doldlcr are on the same footing as
any other citizens and aro wel

corned on tho samo terms.

E PROJECT
AT REOROCK ON GILA

Santa Fe. N. M. Oct 31. A pre
llmlnary notlco has been llled In

Ihe office of Iho stato engineer ny

Hay Grayson of Silver City, that he
Intends to apply for all uio un
appropriated water In tho Gila river
aliove nedrock. Engineers aro now

at work preparing a report and as
soon as this Is ready, a mora ele

tailed notice will bo filed.

Tho project will provide storage
for all the unappropriated waicr,
either normal or flood waters,
Alwut 2.100 acres of land will m
Irrigated. Power also will bo de-

veloped, Tho point of diversion Is

about four miles norlh of Iledrock
n township 18 south, rango 18 west
in tho Grant county.

(IAS SHOOTING AT
THE M'GEE Oil. WEI.

Dispatches received from Tucum
ear!, New Mexico wero to Iho effect

hat gas was struck In the McGee
veil which Is being drilled for oil

tear there and that the prrssuri'
vas so strong that it blew tho drill
ibout 200 feel from Iho bottom
,'auslng tho drill lo stick and tangling
'ho cable. This was on Monday

Hie drill was extricated according
o this report and drilling was re

mined. It was atso staled In this
telegram that tho well was filled up
with n chocolate colored shale for
ibout tto feet from Iho bottom
This was being drilled through and
when tho hole was bated fumes of
gas were said to havo lieen pro
nnunccd and the vapor vlsllilo.

Tills Is tho same well In which gas

was struck over n week ago anil

which created much excitement, 11

Is down more than 2,300 fccL

SHALL POX nitEAKS OUT
IN THE TOWN OF ENCINO

Us Vegas. N. M, Oct. c

cording lo reports which reached
this city yesterday there aro at Ihe
present tlmo seven case of small
nox In the town of Knclno ami tn
discoso Is spreading rapidly. The
health department and the mounted
police have sent men to that local

lly tn investigate the reports and
lo lake action.

EAGLE "3W OIL CO.

16 DIFFERENT TRACTS
TULAROSA BASIN RANGER, Texas Field

One well on any tract of our holdings will bring
you from $10 to $100 for ever dollar invested
We have one derrick completed and will start
drilling soon.

" A faint heart never won a maiden fair,
" Cold feet never made a millionair."

think it over
OXOANE,

Columbus,
EAGLE OIL CO;

Sheldon Hotel, El Paso, Texas

COCilMMNH CQCMM

lano office mvw
NEW MeGUUVTKtftt

Santa Fe. N. M- - OcL
akto land oITIco has Issued new
regulations regarding tho leasing of
oH lands, effective October 20. The
Wilooked for demand for oil and

leases on stato land In the hvat
ssfiit months, hr.t made necessary
Mro Sfwcitio rules resjaraj-n- such
applications, Tlio new rule aro
follows:

1. Leases will be Issued In regular
order as near as may bo after ro
roipl of applications.

No wilt bo to one
association, or corporation

for an of more than
acres.

leaso Issued
person,

acreage 23,060

,i. Applications for oil and gas
leases not accompanied by first
year's rental will bo held to segre-
gate Iho lands against a subse-
quent application accompanied by
tho required fund for a period of
five day from receipt, but nol
longer, and applicant! will ho at
lowed only five days to pay the
required rental; failure to make tho
required payment within that time
will render tho lands subject to
Inaio upon proper application and
payment by another applicant.

4. Applications must bo noted the
day and hour of (heir rccolpt.

S. No leases will bo Issued upon
applications llled aflcr these rules
are cnYclivn except upon the regu
lar printed form.

0. Applications for list
ed lands will bo rejected but such
lands as aro d from time
In tlmo will lie subject to oil and
gas leaso application beginning
with Iho day of Iho receipt of clea
I Ills.

7. Applications pending on tlilr
dale will Iks rejected for y

l of rental or other causo until
after (en days' noliro to applicant:
requiring Ihcm tu mako payment
required.

FEW NEW MEXICO
MINIMIS Wll.I. STRIKE

Albuquerque, N. M, Oct Joc

coal mine Inspector, who
was In the city Saturday from Sit
vcr City, In commenting on the
probability of a striko of miners in
tlio slato said he did not bcllev
very many miners In tills stale
would pi out. Ho has visited some
of tin) largest mines In tho stato In
tho last few days and says from his
observations the miners seem lo be
fairly well satisfied with conditions,

Thcro is little danger of a gen
oral coal slriko In New Mexico,'
satd Mr. Sheridan, If tho striko
called in Iho east, thero will prob
ably bo a small minority of the
minors employed who aro ardent
union men that may go out.

"Tho miners aro making very
Rood wages. Tlio lowest paid men
underground Is Ihe company help
er and Ihe lowest rate to hlin
$3i5 per day. It Is difficult lo re-

tain these men at that wage, be
cause tho men digging coal In tin1

samo room or entry nearby in the
same mlno nro making from
or $8 tn I0 or $12 per day, and
the men iu Iho various auxiliary
I uticj about the mine soon demand
that they bo given room or other
placo lo dig coal and havo a chance
lo fnako as much as the coal dig'
gcr.

All, IIAI MASO.UEHADE HALL,
MOLtNE HAM-- FRIDAY NIGHT

Tho War Camp Community Scr
vice and tho I2lh Cavalry Dancing
Club will comhlno their efforts
mako ttio Hallowe'en masquerado
ball a real succoss. Tlio ball vlll be
hold at Mnlino Hall, Camp Furong,
Friday evening, Oct. 31.

Arrangements for exceptionally
good musio havo been made, re
freshment will bo served and every
one is cordially invited to attend
guaranteed good time. All those
wishing to dance wilt bo requested
tu mask. Transportation will
available, enabling tho ladle
Demlng to attend.

CAHRANZA HUVS UP
NEW MEXICO HORSES

floswell, N. M., Oct. 3 1.--Tho big
Hloom Caltlo company here, togciu
er with other parlies, recently
brought into tho city 300 bead of
horses which aro now In tho local
shipping pens, Tho horses wero
purchased by representative of tho
Garranza government and will be
shipped at once lo New Mexico, It
Is ex pec toil Hint oilier shipments
will bo made to tho Mexican gov-

ernment during tha winter.

CAHUSHAD, MAN FOUND

OUtlTY OF EMMIXU.EMSVNT

Cnrlsbad N. M- - Oct. 31. The trial
ii r w. It. Pollard for embezzlement
resulted In a verdict of guilty and.

Ii9 was sentenced lo i.'oni one w
eighteen months in tho penitentiary.

V , J T, , TV
I ou are Judged by 1 our

CLOTHES
We are fond of quoting the old saying that "clothes do not spake

the man." but oxpcrlcttto tell us Uiai mis I noi true.
CUM fees DO mako Iho man-- in mo eyes or mo ntner ioiiow. Ann

it Is with "thfl other fellow" that wo alt wish lo slnnd w.cll.

C0MNOCT CLMUM AUK A MXrjmTl!
It k impossible for a hbblly dressed person Iff command re

specVfut attention cacept whero he Is well known.
When you want clothe that aro AnSOI,ttTKt.Y CORRECT wo

aro ready lo show them to you. You will want them when you tee
them.

And, better still, you will not complain of tho prices.

Capin 8c Son
H. G. CHERNIN, Manager.

WHAT YOU AflE WOrtTH TODAY IS NOT WHAT

You Have Made
BUT WHAT

You Have Saved
Many men realize this fact when they como to make

an Investment or

Take an Inventory
You aro worth no mora than you havo saved. How
much moro could you have saved than what you havo
if you had put your money In the Dank? Slarl an

account today
IT IS NEVER TOO LATE

Cokmtas State Bank
"SAVF. WHILE YOUfl NEIOHlionS DO"

BARGAINS
In Used Cars

WE OFFER THE BIGGEST BARGAINS IN USED CARS1

EVER HICAHI) OF LN COLUMKL'S

And We Have Almost Anything You May WnnL

Come In and let us demonstrate. You'll Ilka tho cars
and you will Ilka tho price.

Our new air ptanl will soon bo at your service
Wo do all kind of Daltcry Work, and our Tubo Work

Is guaranteed. Full lino of Accessories soon.

We Sell n Slolorcyclrs.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

REARDON BROTHERS' GARAGE

WEST BROADWAY, COLUMUL'S

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Columbus & Western New

Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLVMBVS
See us for town lot, bulsncss and residence
property. Oil Lease and Valley Lands.

ColuHbH, ,. ., ,. New Mexico

GET SANITARY ICE CREAM
PHONE 23

The fiscal product teat science can produce. All
container aterllized. Everything kept

scrupulously clean and sanitary

PHONE OtWCRS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

JOHN L. nxmm, - Proprietor

Foxworth - Galbr&ith Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
Lath,Shingle,Saili,Daorii.Mould.
ings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

aV
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VWsp Trustees

Trasact Usual

The 8erd of TruaiM al ia reg-

ular teaeloo, Major J. M. NMr
mm! Tnia Kvmm, Xlln ad

Tracy a" frftt.
MHWa by Tracy m) aeod by

Kvmm (Mt Klein Mi m mtfor pro
(cm. Matte carried.

The minute ot I Ml meeting were
read and approved, aflor which tho
following bllld were presented;
Alberto Rkbank tU;38
H. L. hmtoa '. 14,10

CoktmfeiM Drt) Co... . 1.10

Columfcu Courier . 024
Motion was mado by Truitee

Tracy and seconded by Trusioo Ev-

ans that alt bills bo allowed and
warrants ordered Issued for the
wwno,

H.J. Evans Yes
II, 0. Tracy . Yci

MMIon by Evans and second by
Tracy thai V. L. Plcpmelcr bo offi-

cially, awarded tli contract for an
for tlfiSB and the

commltlco bo Instructed to draw up
a contract.
A. J. Evans Yes
11. 0. Tracy , Yes
Wm. Klein . Yes

Motion by Tracy and second by
Evan that Klein and Evans bo ap-

pointed a committeo to sco J. J.
Clark in regards to water pipe. Mo-

tion carried.
Ordinance No..5l was read for the

third time.
Motion by Tracy and second by

Evans that Ordinance No. S4 be
passed at third reading and ordered
published. Motion carried.

Jose flascon's application for a
building; permit was read.

J. A. Moore's application for a
building permit was read.

Motion by Tracy and seconded by
Evans that Jose Itascon's and J. A.
Mooro's application for building per
mits bo allowed and permits ordered
Issued. Motion carried.

W. C. Franklin's letter was road.
Motion by Tracy and secohd by

Evans that Max McOinnis and
Chauncey Wilson's servlco car II

cense bo revoked providing they do

Ilros. Co.

not furnish bond within four itayg.
Motion carried,

Them beta tin kut

WL KXBtN, Mayer Pro Tet,
BOWIN O. DRAM, Clerk.

vhxmmc ammkmm, m. w.

to.lt.
Ite K orekfaed W Iho Trustees of

(4m rmm of Columbu,.N. M that
VHke Ofrftftaneo Ho, 34 he amended
by adding After lliw 8, sec. 3,

aH frit tftefc family twtag water,
Mt htvh access to Hie Village
mIat special rata of one (IIjOO)
dollar per month. '

J, R. BLAIH, Mayor.
EDWIN 0. DEAN, Clerk.

MOM-- : A ROUT THE HVV.

(M em often receive a variety of
pel names, occasionally a hsrd ono

but Jossa Oiborno Of Nevada, Mo,
claims that truck" Is tho moil
appropriate lltfo for bis model "32"
Hupmoblla which, after covering
over 100,000 mile, pulled a 12,000

pound load recently without a

This car which has been used as
a general utility car In Mr. Osliorno's
garage, has a fatherly Interest In Mm

majority of cars In tho town which
it has pulled and rescued at one
stage or another of their existence.
It sparkplugs haven't been touched
for 28 months, and Its repair bill
ha been so insignificant ns to bo
forgotten.

Under such circumstances, It Is not
unusual that Mr. Osborn should be.
come attached to tho car, and thn
price ho places on It sets a new
high record for used car values.

Tho Hupmobllo is represented In
Columbus by A. J. Weld.

CAPTAIN A. C MARKER PAYS

TftinUTE TO ROOSEVELT

Impetuous, vchemenl, versalllo
and vastly able, tlooscvcll was a
stormy, strong man who swept
through llfo like an electrical dis-

turbance, breaking upon tho world
In tempest, and passing in spectac-

ular demonstrations of thunderclap
and lightning.

A man of great decision of char-
acter, ho leaped abruptly to his con-

victions, and expressed them In swift
and Incisive and convincing diction.

lis mighty arm ling tho punch of

Mm United

Most Economical
Wear life -- service mile-

age safety comfort Thee
are the things that count in
a tire.

These are exactlywhat you
get in United States Tires,
general all-rou- tire satis-
faction.

This greater total of tire

are

II, Nordhaus A Son Co,

tub coiAmwm cotmiav
a piston, hM words (ho Ids of hot
Meawi, Ho Wo a veritable Mm
MHtitri dreseed up llko a man. And
whwi his enemle heard the Matt erf

tils whiello they iH!-e- t from Uw
lfwk for they lhl the

Pxpreet wm on the way.
Jin wa w "miy-foote- r. AeeM- -

learor-dowf-l, a cemittueth'e
bulhtor-u- p. It required no "watchful
Wallllig" lo determine what he
thought of whero ho stood.

Km policies were nut Dolled Anrm
policies. They wcro
and 8grc8YCtralghl from the
shoulder, and sincere.

Whatever ho said challenged at
tention ami provoked discussion. His
flashing liallle-blad- e was always un-

sheathed In Iho light for moral awl
political righteousness, His tossing
plumes were always nodding In the
forefront of the fray. There was
tumult and shouting wherever tho
rampageous Hough Rider appeared.

Whether you Caressed him with a
brickbat or a bouquet, you could not
Ignoro htm. If his bullet went over
your head ho knocked you down
with tho butt cud of his pistol. He
was a positive, passlonato,

Imndrcd-lun-gu- n of a man.
Whilo wilcy, iiolltlclnns

wcro counting Iho German vote, and
the war issuo In con- -

(trws, Hoosovoll spoke his mind
about Iho hypen
ale, and tils words had Iho tang
of iwwdcr and tho wills of Illinois,

lis was a student, thinker, phi
losopher a writer of lwoks as well
ps a man of practical affairs. Hut
his thinking was not abstract, re
mole. Impractical. To be alone with
his thoughts was not his way of
taking counsel. A man of action, Ills
convictions wcro not generated In &

library. They wero formulated in
the clash of stirring events, forged
tn the furnace ot heated controversy.
Ills words had the tang of Iho mar
kct, factory. Held and fireside; they
came forth with hands and feel and
took hold of tho earth and tho hea
vens.

Ills political Ideas wero not showy
chariot horses of tho

sun, cavorting themselves In the
nebulous splendor of clherial nb
straclion.

They were rounded up, roped and
branded, broken tn practical pur
poses, suitable for the saddle, tho
wagon and the plow.

A veteran Hough Hlder of hronrn
events, and virile, with
a profound knowledge of human tia

States Tire
Good Tires

values means greater econ-
omyless cost of maintenance

less repairs and depreciation.

Car owners who do their
own thinking prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is
recognized everywhere

We have them a type and
size for every car.

We Know Uultcd Slates Tires are. Good Tin Thai's Why Wo Bell Thrm.
I'uc.'il

kaew

Evans Oarage

lure, ha knew hew to ImwN i
and as well Sjs to bMtniai Uwm.

rhe out sjtwl, sisassosmss flfe

eterkHto bat We ws Ma msmI
Aroer lettnlasM, M4s KejasH wasi sm w4sJ(

the www knit taws was iso rtws
In It tot n sXvWed aHmsMCi. H
trlotlm wm Uw mwatar aaiilsn of
hk great swart. Ms awiive hMMi wm
nearer ad earer thn IsawM or
fccL Its atery wm.ism breath of
his nostril, the gbetttafth of hi soul.
Like a great Nit fries. omcMt

the AHart M Frecvom, he called
to the Amerle m4o to dedicate
themselves to the "twfllhed task"
of maintaining Umm benkm

of tho free and of transmit-
ting them, uetarnlihed, to a proud
and happy posterity.

The future of the Great Republic
will ablda secure If tho Youth of tho
land shall continue through the
years to warm their hands at tho
glory of his Immortal spirit.

Ilenralh thy roof. Great Heart, were
bread

Such thoughts as leach the brave
to die

Stretched out on Honor's noble bed
UencaUi a nobler, roof, the sky.

His place In history Is secure.
Close to Lincoln and Washington, ho
will lako his placo In the Valhalla

of our Immortal dead. Hulking
larger through tho years, ho will
continue to dominate the horlton
of lime like some lofty and stupen-
dous Appcnlne, that, rooted In the
foundations or tho world, rears its
giant form grandly Into the heavens,

hllo tho mutable earth rocks at his
feet and tho thunders peal aboul.hls
head.

CAPTAIN A. a MAItKEP..

BBAPTtST SUNDAY SCHOOt.

Tlio DaptlsU met al the church
last Sunday morning and organltcd

Sunday school with a membership
of 17 present and the promise of
nearly as many more for nexl Sun
day. Tho following officers were
elected. Mrs, A. M. Aaron, superin
tendent; Mrs. John P. Mack, assist
ant superintendent; Miss Lee, sccro
lary and treasurer: Miss Ilutli
Aaron, pianist.

Tho classes were organized and
every thing Is moving along In fine
trim, The collection was 83.15. Much
Interest was manifested In the new
organization and each ono went
away a missionary
for tho Sunday school. Let us con
tlnuo to work and pray and give
thanks for the success that has been
granted us. Let us go out Into the
highways and byways and gather
Ihcm in "for the Master." "Willing-
ness to wade IN constitutes half the
ability to win OUT."

What I tell you In darkness, that
speak yo In tho light; and what yo
hear In tho car, that preach ye upon
Hie housetops," NalU0S7.

Ilaptlsl 8. 8. Visiting Team.

THE WILD AND WOOLLY WEST.

In the Wild and
Woolly West of Arizona.

Government Hunter llamscy Pat
terson arrived in Prescott today
with the hides of five lions which
bo had killed In the Hradshaw
Mountains last week. During this
trip theh unler had the misfortune
to lose a valuable horse by Its fall
Ing over a precipice. The five lion
hides were shipped lo tho agrlcul
lural department al Washington.

DEDMAN TO HAVE A HANK.

The citizens of Dedman havo or
ganized h First National Dank with
a capital slock of 125,000. Tho hoard
if directors will be as follows: C C
Illcc. John KKIng. H. Porter, W. It
Williams, U L. Lloyd, all of Dedman,
and C. A. Nybaus of nation.

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL
FOR AMERICANISM

Tho rtoosevell Memorial Astocia
Hon campaign which takes place
October 7 lo raise a fund of

,000,000 as a tribute of five mil
Hon Americans to this great man,
comes at a lime when the need of
the "Americanism" for which Hoso- -
vcll strove during his long career
and which he so strongly exempli
lied in his own life, is most an
paumgiy apparent.

Tho war bmughl Iho fact home
lo us with great force, Whole
companies of men who could not
speak Iho English language showed
the need of some persistent and
compelling force working in the
cause of better "Americanism." At
(ho present Hme strikes and race
riois, mo spread of radical social
Ism, anarchy and bolshevlsm, em
phaslzo tho need even mojo em
phallcally.

Roosevelt's greatest memorial Is
rto he a foundation for the spread
oi Americanism, a plan mat

,s.urely would have appealed to

ftetyeveK were ho alive today, In
(tab ami caute Is to bo efl rolled
ai feaci S,m,m citizens of thl

reel mshjWIc, and Judging by
Mm record In tho war.
Oetefeer 27 will see as members of
MM Maoclatlon the majority of
IWs patriotic county.

There Is no politics la this
movement. Men of all parties are
associated on tho oxccutlvo com-

mitteo which bus the work In hand,
tho members of which sulucrllxi
funds for tho campaign, so that
every dollar offered as n freo will
gift goes direct (o (ho great pur-
pose which Is to be so fitting a
Iribute to one of the greatest men
this country has ever produced.

LEGAL ADVERT! SCMfNTfl

Department of the Interior.

U. 8. Land Office at Is Cruces.
N. M.

October 13, 1010.

Notice Is hereby given that Mary
Beer, of Waterloo, New Mexico,
who, on November 16, 1018, made
Homestead Entry, No 018383, for
NEW NWW; Nt4 NBU, Section S

Township 27 8, Ilango 8 W. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make final three-ye- Proof
to establish claim lo the land nlxive
descrilicd, before T. J. Cole, t'nlted
Slates Commissioner, at Columbus
New Mexico, on tho 6lh day ol
December 1010,

Claimant names as witnesses.
John Manning of Columbus. New

Mexico; Leo Manning of Columbus,
New Mexico; Lafo Tucker of Co.
lumbus. New Mexico; M. U Dotty of
uuumlius, ,Ncw Mexico.

JOHN L. nUHNSIDE,
neglsler.

Department of the Interior.

U. 8. Land Olflce at Ij Cruces.
n. Ai.

September 18, 1010.

Notlco Is hereby given Hint CmvI
. oi tniuinuus, ,cw Mexico,

who. on 8cplemter K. IUIC. maih
inmesieau fcniry. Ko. rnr

NW, Section 17, Township --H 8..
iiongo H wj N. ,M. P. .Meridian, has
filed nnllco of Intention lo make
final three Year nronr. In

oeroro T. j. uole, rnlUsl Slates
at Columbus. New Mex

ico, on Iho Qui day oi .November,
1UIV.

Claimant names as wltnessrs:
11. J. Kane, of Columbus. New

Mexico; E. J. Fulton, of Columbus,

i.VJGAL Mxmrtmm:iti
New Mexico," I). J, OhMtHiro, ttt Ca
tumfcus, New Mexico: J. F, White, of
Columfetif, New Mexico.

JOHN L. MURNWD; Register,
H.

HrpsHmcHl M Wie biterler.

U. 8. Und Office al Us CruccH,
N. M.

BeplcmlH-- SO, 1010.
Nollco Is hereby glvrit HiAl on llio

lOtti day of August. 1018, tho New
Mexico &. Arfzonn IjiikI (jiionanv. In-
T. V. Cnlicen. IU ITmIiIciiI. niaifH
apjdlratlon at the t'nlted Stales I .and
uince ai mi ;rucr. Kew wixie. in
select under too Act or April '.'I,
1001 (.'13 Plat.. 211). the following d -
scribed land,

8H NWW, NKU. HWti, N',4. 8K',.
Hoc. SO; W'tt NWi. N1 SWti. SK
8Wtt, 8W HEii, tW. 21: NW'.
NEW, Sec. 2H, Wtt BWW. 8i4 HK"
Sec. M; SEW NEU h'.Sf, 8KH.

T. 25 H It. II W: and
I. 2. 3. 1. HEM NUM. V i

BKM. See. 3, T. 2(1 8. II. II W: mid
HH BWU Sec. I; NKM NWH l. .i
2. Sec. 2, T. 28 8. It. Id W, New
Mexico Principal Meridian.

The nuriKiso of this nnllre Is i"
allow all persons claiming the lm--

auverseiy, or desiring lo snmv n
be mineral In character, an mihtiliiily to (lie objection tn siieh lix
Hon or selection wilh tho local ni
cers for thn land district In whiiii
the lend Is situated, i: al II'
land ofTlce aforesaid, ond In iwtalli-'- i
their Interests therein, or the nun
cral character thereof.

JOHN L. Ill'llNHIDK, llmil.ler
OcL :

OFFICIAL NOTICIL
TltiasUHV IIUPAIITIIENT.

Olflce of the Comptroller of Hie
C'urrrnry.
Woshlnglon, l c

HeplcmlMir r,. lulu
Whereas. Iiv tint satlsfuelnrv ritrnro nrrsenled In die uiidersiinu-.-

It has been made lo nppenr Hi t

"THK FIII8T NATIONAL HNh
OF C0LU.MHU8," In the Vllhige ,.f
Columbus. In the Ciiunly of t.im.i
and Ktale of New .Mnxleo. lm. i m
piled with all Hip pmvMm uf ih
Blatutp nf (he I'nlled Blalm. i

llllred In IN) rninillleil Willi
an aMnrialliiii shall lt aiilhori ,i
In commence the IhisIiitm of Inm
Ing;

NOW. Ilierefnre. I. JOHN xhl l

TON WILLIAMS. Comptn.ll.r ,,i
the Curreney, do hereby eerlify Hi.,
"THE FIH8T NATIONAL HANK or
COI.ll.MllfS" in Die Villain- ir :.

unilius. In Iho County nr Nnv
Icn. is aulhnrlriil In cimiiiiwiu Hi
business nf banking ns provid, 'I
Hecllnn 11 (lysine Hiimlml and

of the IlevliHMl Slnliil.-- ..i
llin t'nlted Wales.

In testimony whereof witness inv
hand and seal of nlTice Mils &lh il.
of ReplemlHT. 1010.

JOHN 8KEI.TON WILLIAMS,
("omplroller of the Curreni

First publication, Sepl. III. IDIll
Ijist publication, Nov. II, 1010.

COLUMBUS FURNITURE COMPANY

WE SELL FOR LESS CASH OH EASY PAYMENTS

H. H. Ginsberg, Proprietor.

Agents for Columbia Phonographs
and Records.

lrrOSL Cash or Credit

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tlicre aro more than 3,000,000 Fonl cars In daily
servlco throughout tho world, and fully elghly per
cent of thrso are Ford Touring Oars. There aro
many reasons for this, not tlio least or which is
tho simplicity in the design of the, car, no easy tn
understand; likewise it is easy lo operate, and
mighty Inexpensive compared to other motor rars.
On the farm, in Iho city, for business ami rnr futil-
ity pleasure, It Ih tho car of Iho people and tho de-

mand Is Increasing oery day. Let us have your
order promptly It you want one.

EVANS- - GARAGE, Columbus, N. M.



Firta Mafe by

NnKfupr Mil

8. F. Ralcntinc. former ncwpaper
man, formerly on (ho El Paso Morni-

ng- Times, and an organizer of (he
Hanger Oil & Has Company, is ono
iif the forlunato ones or tlio oil busi-
ness, lay (lio Fori Worth Hcconl.
llalentlno liM run n shoestring Into
a tannery, as tlny say on (he (urf, In
less lhan ono year's lime, Ills iuc
cess Illustrates tho marvelous op
porlunltles of (ho oil business. Less
llian ono year ago B. F. Ralcnllno
left HI lax) and went to Ranger to
rover tho oil fields for a string of
newspapers.

Ho was "long" on worldly
but "short" on financial cap-

ital, hut "short" on financial cop-

ing himself Into (ho good will of
pcoplo ho met and as Indefatigable
disposition to work early and late.
coupled with bono sense and a

keen estimate of mm and values
Theso assets aro what count In the
nil fields, where men aro Judged on
thoir individual merits,

llalcnllno pitched his tent In flan
per about the time (ho field was
getting good, Ho prepared special
stories for tho Fort Worth Hcconl,
Jtal, but ho had a "knack" of ingrnt
Chronicle and a long string of pa
Iters that printed oil news.

A good newspaper man, Ilalentlue
lisd no trnuhlo selling bis stories all
along tho linn. Ho made good mon
ey, saved bis rarnlngs, aud when
the time came to turn a trick for
himlf he had a nlco little nest egg.

While tho drillers were busy bor
ing a bole In tho F.llsha llopcr tract,
315 acres. East land county. Iialrntine
watehed (ho well liko a hawk. Oil
bad been found on (bo adjoining
Slaydtm and Duller properties and
Ifailontlne had o hunch that the
Roper drill would como in big. He
decided to play bis hunch to the
limit and maneuvered for a piece
of the llopcr royalty.

"What'll you lake for an Interest
in your royalty?" asked llalcnllno
of I'.IMia llopcr ono day.

"Ono hundred and sovenly-flv- e

dollsrs on aero for re-

plied Mr. llopcr.
The price figured $00,375. Halcn-l'n- o

said bo would tako It and made

for School

siiKouncs

00
00

yard

out k draft on n Fort Worth bank
for tho money. It took ten days
to pass on tho lltlo and whllo the
deal was being closed tin big Hoper
well camq In for 8,000 barrels o day
and a fortune was nado,

Royally dealers over
cvkIi In bidding for a piece of
(lie Hoper fold
GO per cent of bis to U.
M. Blmons for 900,000 and later dis
posed of 50 per cent of bis remain
ing shares for $30,000. The Hoper
farm Is now one of (ho most

properties In tho Hanger
Held. baa a revenue off
It big enough to put hint In tho

class.
Tho llopcr deal

for a big but ho played
the gamo safo and invested in
two and lf acres of the Pleas
.Fort Worth Star, Telegram, Houston
ant Orovo Church lot. Tho venture
proved a regular gold mine. Two
wells on tho I'leasaut
Orovo church lot already pro-

duced 101,000 barrels of oil. Just
think of II. over (XiO.OOO oil

has been Mowed out of these two

holes in lm Ihn flvo months. It
sounds liko an Arabian night's story.

who used to
local news for Iho

and other papers In tho
smokry city, is now riding around
in a big Packard six and organising
million companies.

Tho llopcr royally is not tho only
big deal of its kind that llalentlno
turned. Ho purchased
of tho Peoples royalty. ICO acres,
long before the Hmplro drilled in lis
producing well, and had no troubto
trading tho royalty for Rastland
county acreage, wtdch ho sold tho
other day for $r3.000.

is a of Juniata
college, Pennsylvania, and spent twn
years, after coming out of college,
crlhling for (ho

"I never bothered oil while
living in Pittsburg," said
"And Is (he homo of many
oil millionaires. never saw n der
rick until came to

Ualcnline Is now all bis
tlmo to the Hanger Oil & (las Com
pany, capllal (200.000, which con

trots tho Pleasant drove church lot
and other acreage around Eastland,
Hanger anil He bos
Just closed deal for acreage near
tho Magnolia's Carutb lot of

figures thai this district
will prove as productive as tho old

Pleasant Orovo church Held

DLANKETS WORTH 18.50 PAIR 60 pair only in this lot
exceptional value, soft and flufly. in (Iray and Fancy Plaids
In color combinations largo sites and well worth WM. all
gu in our Anniversary and Stock sale ..$5.95
Palmers Lot No. 8 Comforts printed lop and IkjIIoiii good
full alio regular (.75 value at r JliW
Palmers Lot No. (0 Comforts nrinU-- lop and bottoms
good heavy quality regular (350 value - $258
Palmers ,XC4 Comforts iloral turdcrs with solid cen-

ters and plain backs our Dig number at i 1.00 In this sal.423
Palmers No 23 Comforts lino quality silknlino top and bot-

tom covers, lino whlta cotton tilled, our regular to
this sale $1.19

Largo Sito Cotton gray and tan, our regular st.00
lllanket In this sale at .$3.13
Largo (J ray Single lllankets all wool, our regular WM.
lllanket in this sale at VS8
Largo Gray Double lllanket all wool, our regular 1 0.00
lllanket In tills salo ..$7.73

Now Is the tlmo to supply your needs In Towels, This
combination you a nroader choice lhan any Other
of its kind wo have evor known and prices quoted era
most for goods of quality.

Huck Towels red border, (6x31 16c
Union Linen Huck Towels, 10x31 21c
llalli Towels, (7x32, regular 25c quality '

lfio
Towels, 20x13, regular (Oo quality ')e

Hath Towels, 20x(3, Pink and Hluo liorders .... 33c
Hath Towels, in fancy plaids t8o

UNDEHWKAII iireparo now to be comfortably ollhed when,
cold weather sets in. Ladles' silk and wool union suits in
sixes 31 to 38 regular $3.75 value .$3.3!)
Sizes 40 In II, regular f 1.00 valuo .......$3.58
Indies all wool union suits high nook, long sleeves, nnkliv
length, regular KiJDO valuo ol .' ......$2.7fl
Hues 40 to 44 In above, regular $350 value .......13.13
Ladies Llghl Weight Cotton Suit, regular &Sft value, 3P
siics84oto

WASH In. Light and Dark
nimona riannois ..
Hath Robin
Madras light stripes ..
Klddlo Cloth Dresses
Mercerised Ponlln all shades..
Imperial Chambray Ginghams
liorniori
Fancy Dress Plaid Ginghams
'lhlo Damask In mercerlied
Tahio Damask In Salin Finish .
3d in. Long Cloth 10 pieces.

Balcnllne
scrambled

other
royally, llalcnllno

pro-
ductive

Dalenltno

millionaire
equipped Ualcnline

campaign,
$1,500

Ilalenlino's
bavo

worth of

Italentlne, scrlbbln
Pittsburg Dis-

patch,

dollar

llalentlno graduate

Pittsburg Dispatch
with

Ualcnline,
Pittsburg

I

I Hanger."
devoting

Desdemona.
a

west
Dcsdcmona.

Halentino

REDDING

Reducing

salino

comfort-- In

lllankets,

offers

reasonable, uxcellcnt

Hath

GOODS-- 30 Percales,

Shirting,

... ..jJ1...I3c

mi..3c7e
. I7e

j32o

r"r."""im283e
..ilWe

' $3.10

TRUSTY AT HCN GeTS AWAY
Hb WAS FLAUgWLK PftftSON

Joo Williams, who was sent up
from Santa Fo county for forging
flic sigoaturo of Ashley Pond of (ho
intnep uec, is a piausibio ami de-

ceiving sort of a cuss, accenting to
(ho penitentiary authorities. Wil-

liams, who was made a trusty and
placed at work In the penitentiary
office, rewanlod (his trust and con
sideration last night about dark by
quietly slipping forth from (ho of

fices and fading into tho dusky
nightfall. He Is forly years of ago,

shall featured, "smart," flvo foot
nlno and three fourths Inches (all,
100 pounds, may hair, light brown
oyesA'civlllan garb, wore a light
gray heavy sweater with rolling
collar nnd brown shoes of an Eng
lish pattern.

AUTHOR AND POETESS ELLA

WMT.KLKM WILCOX M BA
Haven, Conn, OcU 31. Mrs,

Opening of ,New

Rex Theatre
and Sun(ay

November ;lst and 2nd, 1919

PROF. HERMAN GIUIERT
Pre

The A.E.F. Minstrels
With an cot Inrludlna Steele and Schulrr, with their acrobatic
dance stunt Tills tliow has (ravclrd Franco aud ha fcimwn wore mr,

Allied Mnlf.

ADMISSION: ADULTS, SO CENTS .... CHILDREN, 25 CENTS

VAUDEVILLE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

The Rllrrt Levry Vaudeville Clrcullof San FriutcLwo offers for your

amusement
ROARING FARCE ENTITLED

THE HAHITONE AND THE SCRUR LADY,"

featurlivj
"LIGHT AND WEIGHT."

NEDDIE GAMBOL!) In " THE JUGGLING KOOK."

STANLEY AND STANLEY,

TWO ROPE WHIRLING COMlfJUES.

In ronnrcllon ulth the above vaudeville for Monday, we are Miouliyj a
Iwn-rr- Mack SrnneU Keystone Comedy, THE DYNAHITERS," also
CHARLEY CHAPLAIN IN "HAM ARTISTS.

With Tuesday- vaudeville Mr liavo n Western, featuring Tom
Mix In "MA'S GIRLS," and FATTY AHRUCKLE In CHASES CHICKENS

Nordhaus' stock reducing sale still continues

Vt""riirzi"i!zii"ini-rzizirii- 8

Saturday

Ladies heavy Weight Cotton Union Suits, regular $2.60 values
at to 41 at - $23?
Ijulles Medium Weight and Undo in all slies, regular (I.7S at .$1.19
Misses' Cotton Union Suits in all sizes, ouro regular $1.33 $1.12
Misses' Heavy Fleeced Union Suits in 10 to 14 year sixes, regu-
lar $10 valuo at C3e

ladies' Vests In medium weight high neck, long sleoves and In
low neck and short sleeves, regular tJM valuo ....... .....$1.19
Indies Pants In medium weight - .$1.19
Children's sleeping garments, all ogos, regular $l0 valuo .. $1.33

EXTRA SPECIAL
Plain colors and FancyStrlped, checks and plaid outing

flannels, light and dark, per yard ... ....28c
RICH WOOL FARRICS for fall Costumes. You can como

to find your choice far Tailored Suits, roat, Dress or
Sports Wear. Prices as is customary here, aro tho lowosl It Is
possible to find, quality considered.

WOOL SUITING In tho newest colorings and fabrics our reg-

ular $2.00 yard values . . $1.73
42 In. Wool Suiting, regular (1.75 yard values $1.29
Wool Plaids, regular tiJ&O yd.' valuo $198
30 in. Fancy Plaid and Striped Silks, regular (2.75 yd. values.. ..$2.19
30 In. Fancy French Plaid Silks, our regular $3.00 value $2.18
30 In. Very Heavy Plaid and Striped Silks, our regular (350
valuo $2J
30 in. Plain Colored Satins In all tho new shades, our regular
$3.00 valuo,. $2.79
Uoorgcllo Crepe In all colors, (3.00 valuo $2X9

HOSIERY Ladles' Silk and Filiro Hose in black and colors
' regular $155 valuo ...$1.08

Ladles' Silk Llslo Hose whllo and black, regular 75c valuo. .C3o
Indies' Silk Llslo Hose whllo and black, regular 60c volue..29o
tallies' Silk Llslo 'lose whllo and black, regular 40c value20o.
Hoys' and Girls' Hound Ticket Hose black and whlto ...39e
tallies' 11300 Silk Hose In' (Hack, mouse, gray, mahogany,
ivory, wblU", regular $2i0. value $2.29
One lot Ladies' 11300 Silk Hose, llghl colors only, cholco to
clean up this lot at . $L29
Ladles' Cotton Hose, Illack'and white. .lie

BRIGHTON CARLSBAD SLEEPING WEAR

tallies' Outing Gowns and pajamas, our regular $2,75 va1uo.$229
tallies' Outing Flannel Gowns . $238
tallies' One Pieco Pajamas. $4.00 valuo ,. $3.48
Misses' Outing Gowns : ...$1J9
RIG 6PECIAL
Hone, Muslin yard
33 inch Indian Head, yard.

Now

ruyJyour wire now
This Is (ho same as (3.70 for M Rod Spools.

.32o
-- :...ioc

Ella Wheeler Wilcox, author and
poetess, died at her home, "Tho
Uungalow, in Branford, today. Mrs.

Wilcox adh been ill for somti months,
,OH, &'GUnlHl YAallhhhhr
advantage over hw fellows. He

knows how to pray when a squall
rocks Iho boat.

Tho "windy'' man M moro noisy

than brainy. So, also, Is a pic--

l4iti us..

1

In nri finnlv hand. iloos n

gentleman expect courtesy from a
grouch.

Living In tho past but dims (ho
'ntnrlix nf Ihn fitttirn and muter
futile tho conquests of today, Como
to Hfol

Every normal man admires a ff- -
(y jwman, but few of im mve the
courage (o (ell our wives,

Cotambus Theatre Program
TKe Mfewts rrnffMM wH be rrmH at Uk Columbus

Theater for Mm Week e(Rftlsi v,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER
United Picture Theatres of America presents "Playthings of Pas-

sion," featuring Kitty Gordon. S parts. Also smiling Dili Parson
In "Dill Bellies Down," A two reel Copilot comedy.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2
Halhapfel Unit Program. Something entirely new In moving Pic-

tures. A nlno reel show lasting about two hours. Don't miss 1L

MONDAY, OCTODER 3
Supremo Photoplay presents "Redemption," featuring Evelyn
Ncsbll Thaw and her son, Husscl. A wonderful moral lesson fear-
lessly drawn from her heart of a great tragedy.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4

Film Clearing Houso presents "MEN" In a six part special. Also
Chas. Chaplin in "Who Gels Stung."

WEDNESDAY, OCTOHER 5
World Pllm Corporation presents "The Hood In France." A soven
reel special.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER C

William Fox production. Tom Mix In his latest and best picture
"Tho Coming of (ho Law." Also Mull and Jeff In tho "Sldo Show."

I

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Men's medium weight Cotton Union Suits, in all sizes, a
corking valuo at $2.00 In this salo at - $1.30
Men's Lewis Union Suits, our No. OOt and tho best (250
Union Suit wo know of, In tills salo ..$1.89
Men's Lewis Union Suits, our regular (H0 valuo and a good
one, too in (his sale at $3.10
Men's tawis Union Bulls, our No. 010, tho best Cotton
values wo have, regular (3.75 value ..$3.10
Men's Lewis Union Suits, In Cotton and wool mixture, our
regular $1.00 valuo In this salo at ..$3.39
Wool, our regular (1.00 value, in this salo $.159
Men's Lowls Union Bulls, heavy wool, in gray, our regular
$050 valuo, In thsl salo al. $3.03
Men's Lewis Union Suits, ox Ira lino wool, combed yam, our
regular t9M value. In this salo ol ..: $&98
Men's heavy two pieco cotton ribbed underwear, shirts and
drawers, all sizes, cheap al (IM) the garment. In llils salo ol
each . . . '. C9erRoys' Heavy Cotton Union Suits, our regular (150 values all
sizes In this Sale al $L20
Hoy's gray wool union suits, our regular (3.00 value, all
sizes, In tills salo at $2.19
Men's heavy weight outing niglil shirts, plain and fancy
stripes, regular (250 valuo $1.79
Men's Heavy ouUng night shirts, our regular (I valuo $1.39
Men's ono pieco outing pajamas, fancy slripes, regular (1.75
value in this salo at $118
Men's two piece, fancy stripo outing pajamas, our regular
8250 valuo ol $2.(9
Men's extra quality outing pajamas, trimmed In silk frogs
and loops regular $350 value .......$193
Men's fancy ono niece pajamas, silk braid trimmed, regular
(3.75 value, In this talo $3.29

HEATERS VICTORY AIR TIGHT HEATERS-T- he only all
sheet Iron stove un the market with a punch that can bo
easily removed to tako out ashes. Its great popularity has
proven to us its merits. Mado of uniform color blue steel
in six sizes.

EVERY ONE CAN HAVE A STOVE AT THESE PRICES
NO LIMIT AND MERCHANTS NOT HAHHED.

No, 017 Unllncd, Anniversary Stock Reducing 8alo price $1.15
No. 020 Lines. Anniversary Slock Reducing Salo prlco $1.95
No. 022 Lined, Anniversary Stock Reducing Salo prlco 9
No. 024 Lined Anniversary Stock Reducing price $2.79
No. 020 Lined. Anniversary Slock Reducing Sale prlco. $198
20 Oa. Slove Pipe, any sizo, per Joint ...,20o
Stove Plpo Elbows, any size, each 20o
ATrENTION RANCHERS

We tiavo been successful In purchasing 80,000 lbs. or
Lyman four point standard twelvo gnu go tmrlicd wire at
government salo and whllo It lasts olfer it to you for the
extremely low prlco of

$.C2 PER HUNDRED POUNDS.
Tills Is al least (1X15 lower than todays market on (wo
point wire.

Columbus NORDHAUS' Ph-- 34
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